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A NEW YEAR MESSAGE
■\r' -

(FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE BAPTIST WORLD ALUANCE)

.^T’o MY fellow-Baptists everywhere I would send a personal word of fraternal greeting, rejoicing in memories 
of happy intercourse with very many of you, and commending all to God and to the word of His grace.
From the time of the First Baptist World Congress ("London, 1905"), at which our Alliance was founded, 

and largely owing to their use at that Congress, two hymns have stood out as the popular anthems of out 
people. I have heard them in all parts of the earth, and they appear in the programme of evety inttmational 
gathering we hold.

The first of these is:
"Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love."

How deeply meaningful are its words in these days of trial and sep^tion! They tell of an indestruaible
fellowship which transcends all racial and social, political and culniral, distinaions. In Christ Jesus see me one. 
Rising above all differences of opinion on mundane issues, and all the passions of war, let the inspiration and 
joy of this spiritual fact flood our hearts and minds. So shall our love be sustained until, in God’s good time,. .. . . .. , 1 u„ -----__j - aitedly acwe who are now parted and, perchance, even dwell in hostile lands, shall again meet and again unitedly acclaim 
the enduring tie of Christian brotherhood which no strain has loosed or broken. Whom God hath joined to
gether, oceans cannot part, and man cannot put asunder.

The second is:
"All hail the power of Jesus’ Name," with io stirring refrain, "Crown Him Lord of-alL”
How direa and significant is its message! "Lord of all"—nothing left aside. It implies the enthronement 

of Jesus in all /i/e—personal and sociaL economic and cultural, national and internationaL It is His royal 
authority which is flouted and rejected in the evils by which men destroy themselves and one another; and it is 
in His Name alone that we can hope to take any rfective pan in shaping a "new earth wherein dwdleth 
righteousness," and in which war shall be no mote. As we seek to overcome the moral and spirinial chaos of 
our age, we can never forget that finaUy everything turns on persons and on their relation to Jesus Christ 
"None but changed people can change the world" was the message of our Atlanta Congress. "Apart from Me 
ye can do nothing" is the word of our Lord, mightUy enforced today by poignant tragedy and bitter moral
failure. No new and abiding world-order can be fashioned without Him. The shallow optimism that once 

ded progress as inevitable b now utterly shattered; yet we are not reduced to des^ir, for "we see Jesus,"
and know that in Him is all-suflkiency for all things That message we shall proclaim in 1943. Evangelisation 
remains, as always, our supreme task and obUgation; and surely this time has taught us how urgent it is, and how 
truly lost are Christless men. For their souls’ sake, but also for the welfare of our kind throughout the earth, we 
are called, as <3od gives us grace, to persuade our feUow-men of every land to "crown Him Lord of alL" The
vision may tarry; slowly indeed, with many a disappointment, the harvests of human welfare ripen; but every 

IS truly accepted the King is a living seed of goodness, and brings nearer the triumph of the Kingdomsoul that has truly---- ^----------- . o - . . s-
of "righteousness and peace and joy in the Hdy Spirit."

Through aU the year, in our fellowship and service, be the days dark or bright, we shall^lmow "the grace
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit." "Thereforevlet us "be 
strong and very courageous." '

In unity of faith, hope and love. I greet all my brethren in East and West, in North and South; and pray 
for them a bless^ New Year.

‘ B^ist World Alliance Oflto; 
London

J. R RUSHBROOKE,
Pteskknt, Baptist World Alliance.
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EDITORIAL
Woodbury Baptist Church

the editor withA T BOTH HOURS Sunday, December 13, the editor was
Pastor Clinton S. Wright and the Woodbury Baptist Church. 

As all remember, it was a very cold day. But we deeply appreciated 
the cordial attention of the congregations which attended. When 
we visited the church several years ago, they worshiped in a frame 
building. Now they have a substantial brick building of both 
beauty and utility. Many evidences indicated the advancement 
which has been made in the work there. For dinner we had the 
pleasure of being in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brandon, 
together with the pastor and Mrs. Wright and their dear little girL 
Also weSrish to thank Bra Wright for courtesies in transportation. 
It was an enjoyable visit.

Points With The Pen Point

RUT is a grave with both ends knocked out."—Billy Sunday.

• • ' P
I

Hot air in an auditorium is warming; in oratory it is chilling.

"It is far bener for a minister to resign than for a congregation 
to become resigned."—Unity.

A church can make a new man out of their pastor by praying 
earnestly for the power of God upon him.

No ouoister ought to think that "the offence of the cross" means 
his personal offensiveness. It consists of the unaccepcability of the 
doctrines of the cross to the oaturaT mind.

PACE 2

Are They B^ter and Do They Do Better?
A UTHORlTARIAN," "the Sanhedrin," "the machine," "denomina- 

tional highbrows," "denominational whips"—these are some 
of the terms which certain brethren have used to describe their 
concept of the Southern Baptist Convention, the organized Southern 
Baptist denominational set-up. '

Do these brethren really think that our organized denomina
tional system, as to its responsible leaders, is that unsavory? Have 
the messengers of Baptist churches in the Convention been hood
winked into approving a thing that bad? Are they that easily 
"taken in"? Are Southern Baptist pastors and churches at the 
mercy of an oppressive machine? Do our anti-Convention breth
ren really think that they are better and do better in the service 
of Christ than their Convention brethren?

Our observation has been that when "anti-machine" men are 
in the saddle the "machine men," as they call them, cannot hold 
them a light in dictatorial procedure. Never have we had a Con
vention man to try to dictate to us. We have not seen that "ma
chine" which some claim to have seen in the Convencioa But if 
being like the men with whom we have had to do in the organized 
ranks means being "a machine," then God make all the brethren 
machioe men!

~ Not so far as the rank and Ale of the people in the opposi
tion camp are concerned, but so far as some of the responsible 
leaders are concerned, the longer we live the more we are nude 

f to fear that the chief explanation of their course is found in a state
ment by Dr. J. B. Cranfill, M.D., of Texas, in an article some 
months ago. Using the first person to describe cenain men he 
knew, he facetiously said:

"But the main objeaion 1 have to the Southern Baptist Cen- 
vention is that I cannot be the chief cook and bottle-washer of 
the whole thing!"

A New Year Message
T'he Gospel of the grace of God is still "the power of God 

unto salvation to every one that bclieveth." Let’s preach it 
throughout the earth.

The atoning blood "shaB^mever lose its power till all the ran
somed church of God be saved to sin no more." Let's proclaim 
the doctrine of the substitutionary death of Christ on the cross.

Jesus ’rose again the third day according’to the scriptures." He 
was delivered for our offences, and raised again for our justifica- 

tioa" Let’s declare His triumphant resurrectioa
Jesus "shall so come again in like manner as" He was seen to 

go into beavea He "in His own lime will show who is the 
blessed and only Potentate, King of kings and Lord of lords. ” Let’s 
proclaim His second coming.

In ocher words, the only true message for a pre-war period, or 
while a war is on hand, or for a post-war period, is the old. revealed 
Gospel of grace. Just keep on preaching it and teaching it!

The church of God is the grandest institution in the world. 
Let’s be loyal to it.

Chrmians living as Christians are, under God, "the light" and 
"the salt" in human society. Let’s try to be better Christians.

The world is frightfuUy disturbed and bloody. But God is 
still upon His throne and His Kingdom cannot be shaken. Let’s 
have renewed faith and hope.

His purposes shall ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour; ...^

’The bud may have a bitter caste.
But sweet will be the flower.

God bless you ail throughout the coming days.

Baptist and Reflector



Jonah Confirmed
1 recent number of the Nashville Banner carried this inter* 
A csting editorial comment:

A Chicago University professor—Dr. Bagene Ceiling by name—achieves 
die distinction of a round crip into, and out of, a dead whale with no way 
neK. The purpose of his expedition, described as rather slimy, was...to 
establish whether or not it was possible, aAd to confirm or refute the' story 
of Jonah. He declared that once inside, "there was plenty of r^sm."

Thus exploded is the skepticism of those who. have contended ™t 
Igor's experience was a physical impossibility. Science, so called, accepts 

it cannot put its collective hnger on. Science, so called, accepts 
laihinlt it cannot understand or explain. It matters not that Kience is be- 
lucdly "discovering" facts of life which Holy Writ, the oldest history ex- 
Bot, recorded when science, so called, was wrestling with such theories as 
diat of a new sun for each day dawning upon a supposedly flat earth.

Presumably science will concur in the story of Jonah now, accepting the 
KStimony of its own where it has refused to admit the testimony of the 
Divine Witness. Science, like the rest of the world, could profit by human
ity's only perfect and inspired textbook.

It is significant that a professor in the ultralibcral University 
of Chicago, in his piscatorial investigations, has had an experience 
which is regarded as confirming the historical character of the Story 
of Jonah and the whale. Since he made his expedition in quKt of 
inside information, as a scientist and not as a "religionist," his fel
low scientists cannot charge him with prejudice and incompetency. 
To all who believe the Bible it is sufficient to read that "Jehovah 
prepared a great fish to swallow up Jonah." (Jonah 1:17.) It is 
certainly reasonable to conclude that if the Lord prepared the fish 
to swallow Jonah, he prepared one with sufficient gullet dimensions 
to take care of the disobedient prophet. Jesus endorsed the his
toricity of the book of Jonah. He gave sjwiific endorsement to the 
very ponion of the book to which the critics have taken the gravest 
exceptioa He said: "For as Jonah was three days and three nights 
in the belly of the whale; so shall the Son of man be three days and 
diree nights in the heart of the eanh." (Matt. 12:40.) Jesus did 
not regard this portion of the book of Jonah as fiction or allegory. 
He dealt with it as historical fact. If Jesus U to be accepted as a 
reliable witness, the story of Jonah and the whale must stand. To 
reject the account of Jonah and the whale is to impeach Jesus as a 
witness. No one can consistently profess to accept Jesus while at 
the same time discrediting Jonaii.—Gospel Advocate.

The Mocking Ishmaelites
A BRAHAM MADE a feast for his young son Isaac. "And Sar^ 
^ saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, which she had born unco 
Abraham, mocking” (Gea 21:9). The mocker and his mother 
were cast out of the Abrahamic household.

■Which things ate an allegory," says Paul (Gal. 4:23-31). 
Hagar stands for the regime of law or works and trying to 
saved thereby. Sarah stands for the covenant of grace and the 
grace plan of salvation "through faith ... not of yourselves . . . 
not of works" (Eph. 2:8, 9). Ishmael, son of Hagar, stands for 
those who are trying to be saved by works and whose teligiws 
profession and life are produced on that basis. Isaac stands for 
those who are saved by grace and whose religious life and profes
sion are produced on that basis.

Ishmael mocked Isaac and the order of things represented by 
Isaac. His successors stiU foUow this sorry business. "But as t^ 
he that was born after the flesh persecuted him that was born afw 
the Spirit, even so it is now” (GaL 4:29). Just observe the works- 
for-salvation people and see how mockingly, bow sneerii^y, how 
scornfully they deal with the plan and people of salvation by 
grace! They are ignorant of regeneration, for a real experience 
of saving grace puts a quite different

"Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast out 
Sn and her son: for the son of the bondwoman shall be heir

_^ve
woman aiiu uti ------- —-------
with the son of the freewoman" (GaL 4:30). Only as people ate 
saved 1^ grace and are utterly humbled thereby can they get to 
heaven at alL The tables wiU be turned between Isaac and Ishmael 
some day.

Thursday, December 31, 1942

Men and Women’s Clothing
,A REQUEST COMES from.Bro. T. H. Farmer of Martin for the 
■^ opinion of BAPTIST and Reflector on Deut. 22:5, which 
reads, in the King James Version, as follows: A woman shall not 
wear that which pertaineth to a man, neither shall a man put on 
a woman’s garment: for all that do so are an abomination unto the 
Lord thy God.

The Mosaic order, as such, has passed away. Certain great prin
ciples thereof remain, among them modesty and morality and the 
distinction between the sexes. One has only to read in Paul’s 
Epistles and elsewhere in the New Testament to see this. "Modest 
apparel” is expected of Christians (I Peter 2:1-5; I Tim. 2:9, 10). 
Having to do with such principles, Deut. 22:5 has a message for 
out time.

Baptist and Reflector assumes that all will agree that the 
prohibition in the passage does not relateo4^ the exceptional wear
ing by one of the garments of the opposite sex or to circumstances 
of necessity requiring such wearing as a temporary matter, as whra 
one is caught unprepared in a storm or rescued without sufficient 
clothing from a fire. What Moses evidendy had in mind was the 
wearing by one of the clothes of the opposite sex as a customary 
or habitual matter.

Heathen nations surrounding Israel had idolatrous and immoral 
rites in the worship of their gods, in which sometimes men and 
women wore the clothes of the opposite sex. Of course, Moses 
condemned that.

Young’s ’’Analytical Concordance” gives the root meaning of 
"pertaineth" in Deut 22:5 as being "instrument, vesscL” This per
haps suggests that the wearing of dress in the passage w« for a 
purpose different from the ordinary one. That such wearing was 
an abomination to God suggests an unsavory purpose. "Probably 
the confounding of garments had been used to gain opportunity 
of committing uncleanness, and is therefore forbidden” (Commen
tary, by Matthew Henry). If so, another thing prohibited in the 
passage is the immorally suggestive wearing of clothes. Some men 
and some women ought not to appear in decent society until they 
can learn to dress decendy.

Furthermore, God expects dress to mark the distinction between 
the sexes. According to Sanford, in the "Encyclopedia of Religious 
Knowledge,” the dress of the sexes in those distant days was "very 
similar; there was sufficient difference, however, to mark the sex.” 
Moses did not condemn mere similarity in dress. It was the cus- , 
tomary of unnecessary obliteration in dress of the distinaion be
tween the sexes. Normally a man is to wear male anire and a 
woman feminine attire, if they are to avoid being "an abomination 
unto the Lord thy God.”

&metimes it appears necessary for women to work in essen
tial industries, as today. They are required to wear dr« with 
many similarities to masculine dress because of the danger in usual 
dress. Also some women have found it necessary to work arot^ 
lym. or even on the farm when masculine attire or dress similar 
to it was better suited to the work in hand. Assuming that such 
women are modest in themselves. Baptist and Reflector do« 
not believe that they are an abomination to,^ because of their 
dress under the circumstances. But when it comes to a wonun 
making expediency a permanent or customary mattgr and parading 
herself socially or otherwise in mannish attire, that is another nut
ter. Her effort to be "like a man” is disgusting. The only thing 
more disgusting is a "lady-like" or sissy man.

Immnrlocr dress by either sex is forbidden. Dress for immoral 
ends is condemned. The confounding of the dress of the sexes as 
a customary matter is prohibited. Expediency must not be made 
permanent The central bent and effort of men and women must 
be to live close to the principle of propriety and modesty. "A fem
inine man” and "a masculine woman" in normal conduct and dress 
"are an abomination unto the Lord thy God.”
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Aged Couple Take A Definite Stand For The Lord 
By Wayne Takplby

Tn A RECENT revival at the First Baptist Church at Dickson, 
Tennessee, Uncle Levi and Aunt Ri^ Simmons united with 

the diutch by baptism. Uncle Levi, who has already passed his
eighty-second birthday, had 
joined the Primitive Baptist 
church in early life, but the 
church which he joined has 
been dead for many years aixl 
he had not been affiliated 
with any church. When pas
tor H. L Carter asked him 
about his baptism, be said, "I 
am not satifiBed with it and 
I want to be baptued." He 
said to Evangelist Wayne 
Tarpley after the .meeting had 
been in progress for about a 
week, "I have beard during 
this meeting more preaching 
than I ever beard before by 
a Missionary Baptise* After 
the evangelist had preached 
on the subject, "The Man In

and writing much valij^e material for Tht Teacher, Dr. Drum
mond was editor of Open Windows, which continues to grow in 
popularity as a devotional magaaine.

Before coming to Nashville, Dr. Drummond was assistant pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of Oklahoma City for five years 
while Dr. Holcomb was pastor. For several years he taught in the 
department of Religious Education of the Swthwestern Seminary, 
Fort Wonh, Texas, following his graduation in that institution 
with the degrees of Th.M. and Th.D.

He was a native of Mississippi, the son of a faithful Baptist 
preacher in South Mississippi, Rev. Norvel Drummond. After 
graduating from the University of Mississippi, he waj'sugerinten- 
dent of the public schools in Columbia, Mississippi, for some time. 
There he met Miss Pearl McGee, who became his wife. She and 
the two children. Major Roben Drummond of the Medical Corps 
of the United States Army, and Mrs. George Atkins, wife of Cap
tain Atkins, i»w a chaplain in foreign service, and four grandchil
dren, survive Dr. Drummond.

For the p^ two years. Dr. Drummond has been the efficient 
general superintendent of the Sunday school of the First Baptist 
Church, Nashville, which has an enrollment of over 2,000.

The Suixlay School Board never had a more tireless and more 
efficient worker than N. R. Drummond. He was a Christian gen
tleman of the very highest type. He will be sorely missed.—^Wal
ter M. Gilmore.
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seat, reached out her band 
during the invitation and said, 
"I have been in the "hog pen' 
long enough. I want to get 
out” With that statement, 
she made her public profes
sion of faith in Christ. The 

baptism of this eighty-rwo-year-oU couple was a very impressive 
scene which was witnessed by a large congregation.

There were eighr other additions in this meeting and many re- 
dedications. Pastor Harry Carter is doing a great work at Dicksoa 
Up until his coming to Dickson, about four years ago, the church 
was receivltag help from State Missions. ' Dickson is just another 
^example of how State Mission money continues to carry on, al
though the church at present is receiving no help from the Board.

The Hog Pen,* Aunt Risby, Additional Strength to The Navy Chaplains’ Corps 
who was sining oh the front'

Dr. Drummond’s Death
¥¥is MULTITUDE of friends throughout the Southern Baptist Con- 

vention will be distressed to learn of the home-going of Dr> 
N. R. Drummond, 64, associate editorial secretary of the Baptist 
Sunday School Board, Nashville, Tennessee, early Thursday morn
ing, December 10, in the Southwestern General Hospital of El 
Paso, Texas. The funeral services were held in the First Baptist 
Qnrch of Columbia, Mississippi, Sunday afternoon, December 13, 
Dr. T. L Holcomb, execudve secretary of the Board, officiating.

Dr. Drummond was on his way to Phoenix, Ayiaona, to fill an 
engagement some three wedcs ago udien be had a heart attack on 
the train about the time he reached El Pasa He was carried to the 
hospital Later be had another heart attack, which was followed
\ff pOCtUDOOiR.

Dr. Drummond came to Nashville seven years ago to be asso
ciated widb Dr. P. E Burroughs in the educational department of 
the Sunday School Board. Later he was transferred to the edi
torial department with Dr. Hight C Moote. In addition to editing 
many of the Board's publications from a doctrinal point of view

Pace 4

(-Released by The General Commission on Army and Navy Chap
lains, 1137 Woodward Building, Washington, D. C)

'T’hb RELIGIOUS PRESS of the nation will welcome a bill just in
troduced in Congress which will give additional strength and 

vitality to the Navy Chaplains' Corps. It authorizes a Chaplains' 
Corps with a Chief of Quplains, and gives the Chief of Chaplains 
the temporary rank of . rear admiral The proposed legislation has 
the whole-hearted suppon of the Protestant churches through the 
General Commission on Army and Navy Chaplains, and of other 
church groups, Protestant, Catholic and Jewish. The Navy Chap- 
lamcy has heretofore been at a disadvantage as compared with the 
Army Chaplains' Corps, which has had facilities corresponding to 
this since 1920.

While the new measure does not go as far as had been hoped 
for by the church representatives, it represents a much-needed step 
in the right direction. It gives a definite recognition to the place 
religious ministration should have in the lives of Navy mea At 
present, the Navy Chaplaincy is a minor funaion of the Bureau of 
Personnel much a; in pre-World War I days the Army ChapUins 
were tucked away in the Adjutant General’s Depanmem. The head 
of the Chaplains' Division funaions merely by administrative Order 
within the Navy, not by law. The new measure names him by law 
as Chief of Chaplains, nominated by the President and the Senate, 
with a definite term of office and powers under the law.

Parents and pastors of Navy boys ought to be interested in any
thing that will give greater effeniveness to the Chaplains’ service. 
Ministers who have thought of entering the Navy Chaplaincy should 
be encouraged by it All church leaders and groups would do well 
to write to their represenutives in Congress urging its support.

It is significant that the biU, in identical form, has been intro
duced in the Senate by the Horn David L Walsh, of Massachusetts, 
who is a Roman Catholic and a Democrat, and in the House by 
the Hon. Charles A. Plumley, of Vermont, who is a Protestant and 
^ Republican. The bills are numbered S.29I6 and HR 7838, re
spectively.

If the legislation passes and the Navy accepts the new poihrof 
view which it involves, the Navy can be counted upon, as always, 
to do a good job.

Baptist and Reflector



. IN GOOD FAITH
Racial Superiority and Christianity 

By Rev. William C Kernan, Direoor, 
Christian Institute for American Democracy, 

415 Lexington Avenue, New York City.

IF THERE IS A MAN anywhere in America who still doyi 
* Nazism is the sworn enemy of Christianity 1« him ponder seri
ously the new decree of the German Government in Poland con
cerning the Church there. This decree, reported in a recent issue 
(t Christianity and Crisis, sets up two divisions of the Church, one 
of which is for Germans, the other for Poles.

Thus, the Nazi theory of racial division is introduced into the 
Church of Christ where, of all places on this eanh, it does not be
long. It was no less an authority than St. Paul who wrote that "as 
oiany of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ 
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there.is neither bond nor free, there 
is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in-Oirist Jesus" (Gala- 
dans 3:27-28). This is the Christian answer to the Nazi preten- 
dons to racial superiority and, in disregarding it, the Nazis compel 
Christians to act contrary to a basic tenet of the Christian religion.

With respjxt to the Jews the Nazi defiance of Christianity has 
gone even further. Both Protestants and (itholics in Holland are 
fully aware of this. In a recent protest against abuse of the Jews 
diey expressed themselves as previously shocked by the treatment 
accorded the Jews in Holland, and filled with horror at "the new 
measures through which men,, women, children and whole families 
are sent away to the territory of the German Reich and its depen
dencies."

The Dutch Christians saw in the suffning thus iniliaed upon 
the Jews an offense against the Christian conscience and a "con
flict between these measures and God’s claims of justice and mercy. 
But they also took cognizance of the incontestable fact that by their 
actions the Nazis were excluding Jewish Christians "from partici
pation in the life of the Church"—a dire« defiance of the Christian 
principle that in the Church of Christ a new unity is created from 
which neither Jews nor Gentiles may be excluded. It is ironical 
to observe that had the Nazi doctrine of excluding Jews prevailed 
in the first Christian century not one of the Apostles would have 
been permitted to have become a member of the Church, for they 
were all Jews.

If Christianity is not for all men it ceases to be a universal re
ligion^ which means that it ceases to be Christianity. It becomes 
something else—a national cult or an instrument of the State. We 
cannot have it both ways. We do not want it both ways. We want 
the Christianity of Christ and the Church of Christ—^which is for 
all men everywhere without any distinaion of inequity.

Basic Causes of Boston Fire Tragedy
Coco AN UT Grove Tragedy in Boston, November 28,1942, 

in which 490 persons lost their lives was not the fault of the 
illegally employed teen-age boy, who, at an hour it was illegal for 
him to be working, lit the match to replace an electric light bulb 
and ignited an inflammable artificial palm tree.

"According to an appraisal of the fire by the American Bus
iness Men’s Research Foundation, Chicago, the blame lies squarely 
on the legalized liquor traffic’s complete disregard for every law 
it pays it to violate. ’The Foundation’s statement continues:

"As the Chicago Tribune editorialized on July 11, 1917: ’If 
these men (the manufacturers and purveyors of liquor)^ have not 
made a praaice of committing murder, and arson, it is because 
these crimes did not seem immediately profitable.’ And the late 
Senator Borah said: ’There never has bee^ law placed uptm the 
statute books—in reference to liquor that 4l5e liquor forces did not 
undertake to break down, to violate, to undermine and to corrupt 
the enforcing officers,’ __

"Officers enforcing liquor, employment and other laws in many 
cities have long winked at tavern violations.

"In Chicago, a disinterested inspection of 4,188 uverns in 1938 
and 1939 found 4,015 taverns violating certain laws—an average 
of five laws per tavera Less than 3 per cent of all taverns were 
obeying the law. The poUce could find only one violation out of 
ten reponed by investigators. Why?

"This flagrant and perpetual violation of law Is not due to iso
lated police and liquor board corruption, disinterest, or inefficiency. 
It is due to the nature of the saloon business.

’To the liquor industry safety is apparently just another profes
sional reform«’s cry,"

THE BOY WA5NT TO BLAME-!

A Good Meeting 
By Clovis A. Brantley, Supt,

Baptist Rescue Mission,
740 Esplanade Ave, New Orleans, La.

(Delayed in publication.)

|> BCENTLY I had the joy of serving with Dr. J. K. Hayes and 
Bra Edward Glover for a teq-day meeting with the South 

Knoxville church. The Lord’s tender Wessings were upon all the 
services^ Dr. Haynes is dearly loved by his people, whd&nsntM 
pasi^ for the past eighteen years. He knows hU people, suffwing 
when they suffer and rejoicing in their good fortune.

WhUe there I addressed the Pastors’ Conference and a special 
meeting of the W. M. U. Knoxville Baptists are good ftflks among 
whom to be.

; Thursday, December 31, 1942

AMiwcAH vwatss MiHS MJcaac- umtunon
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G^^DINGS

INFORMATION PlEASE
By Charles A. Leonard, Sr.

(Answers to Questions Asked a Missionary on Furlough)
IS rr POSSIBLE to send funds to our missionaries in china?
'^O MISSIONARIES in those parts of China where the Japanese 

have control, money is being sent by the Foreign Mission 
Board through the .lynerican Red Cross and the Swiss Government. 
Dr. George W. Sadler, the Foreign Mission Board’s secretary for 
Europe, Africa, and the Near East is of invaluable assistance to Dr. 
Maddry, the executive secretary, in his help along these lines. It 
was through his offices largely that the writer received permission 
from the State Elepartment to proceed to Free China via India.

There are difficulties involved in getting money to the Board's 
missionaries in areas now under the control of Japan. If these 
missionaries were without the assistance of a mission board, tljef' 
would be ar a great disadvantage but, as in the case of repatriating 
the missionaries who recendy came home on the S. S. Cripsholm, 
mission boards continue to work on the problem until they find 
some solution. Under present world conditions those of us who 
are working under the wise mission board set-up now existing are 
trtily grateful to the Lord and to His people for so useful, ade
quate and effective an arrangement.

Dr. Maddry once remarked that he had thought of asking me 
to cany a suitcase of money up the Burma Road into China for 
the use of our missionaries there, but that the Board decided it 
would be too unsafe for both the money and the man. He asked 
whether I would have gone if asked. My reply was that I would 
have imde the attempt, if the Board had tfatMght me worthy and 
the plan feasible. "Now,” Dr. Maddry said, "I rejoice to say that 
no such plan is necessary. An excellent way has been arranged 
foe sendi^ the money by radio.” The Chinese Government has 
set the rate of exchange. In this way thousands of dollars are being 
sent for rdief, for the nkries of missionaries, and for the carrying 
on of the work.

In addition to his medical work at Wuchow, Dr. R. E Beddoe, 
who was recently selected by the Board as field representative for 
Southwest China, is acting as treasurer for the Board. So the money 
is sent direct to him. '

Those who wish to contribute funds for mission work or re
lief out there would do well to let it go through the regular chan
nels thM they may be more sure it reaches its destination. The 
financial standing and experience of the Foreign Mission Board 
make this possible and safe.

Why Does the Chinese Govenssnent Not Relieve the Sttffering 
In Chine?

Someone asks, Why does the Chinese Government not fight its 
own war against want? Why should it be needing our assistance 
in the ]»esent conflia? The same question could be asked regard
ing England and Russia. The answer is that our allies are fighting, 
but they had not prepared for the present war as had Germany and 
JapaiL Neither had China anticipated the terrible suffering and 
shifting of millions of populatioo. We here in America have not 
been called upon, as have our allies, to make such sacrifices in food 
and materials. Our country b only sparsely populated while theirs, 
as a rule, are densely peopled. 'Then, too, our resources are almost
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unlimited. Let us remember that our great possessions are ours 
by the mercy and grace of God. Freely we have received, freely we 
should give.

The Chinese Government is doing much to relieve the present 
trying conditions of its distressed millions. These have had to 
leave their homes, farms, and places of business because of the 
scorched-earth policy of the Chinese, the military, seizure of food-^ 
by the Japanese, and their cruelty and ruthlessness. But the num
bers of those in need are so vast, and the task so great, that the Gov
ernment is unable either in funds or personnel to meet the situation.

Much is being done by Generalissimo and Madame Chiang Kai- 
Shek and others in the use of their own personal funds and also of 
their unselfish service. There is sacrifice in money and work byi 
the Chinese of all classes. From the highest down, all are willing 
to contribute for those in need, if they are sure it is to be properly 
handled.

Can Food Be Had If Funds Are Atailable?
The old expression. "Money makes the mare go," is true among 

all peoples. There is always a certain amount of foexi hoarded by 
people which it is difficult for the government ageiKies to obtain 
or control; but money brings this to the surface. It is reasonable 
to believe that there are in China merchants who have food and 
clothing which can be purchased, but which they could not afford 
to hand out without remuneration.

Are Missionaries Capable of Handling Large Furtds?
Our Foreign Mission Board uses utmost caution in the selecting 

of missionaries. However, this much may be said regarding those 
missionaries who are, after the most careful and detailed examina
tion, appointed by the Foreign Mission Board.

1. Not all missionaries are suited for the handling of large 
funds, and this, is not required of them. Proper consideration is 
always given in the selecting of a missionary for such work.

2. Those who handle funds are required to give an kcount - 
of every dollar received, their accounts being audited, and they al
ways have associated with them capable Chinese Christian as
sistant!

3. The confidence manifested in missionaries by relief organi
zations, business people in China, a»l by Chinese official! i» evi
dence that there are among us many who are capable of doing this 
work. The administration of large Aims of money in famine^- 
lief work has almosr invariably been committed to the hands of mis- 
sionarie!

4 It is because Chinese business men and officials have such 
explicit confidence in missionaries and Chinese Christians that they, 
even the non-Christian! almost invariably insist that funds given 
by them be administered by Christian!

Southnn Baptists may rest assured that funds now being given 
by them in the name of our Lord for the saving of lives and-preci
ous sods in China will be properly handled through their Foreign 
Mission Board in Richmond, Virginia, and missionaries and Chinese 
associates on the field.

Baptist and Reflector





Sundoif SeUool
By O. L. RIVES. Paator. PIrrt Bapttot Oardi. 6ATUNBUR6, TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR JANUARY 3, 1943

f

The Glory of the Son of God
Lesson Text; John 1:1-18.
Pkinted Text: John 1:1-14.
Golden Text: "AtU ib* Wont uss mai*

lUsh, and dualt aatoag m, (and uia iabM bit 
glory at of tbt only begottrm of tba Patbar,) fall 
of grata and tratb.” John 1:14

During diis quarter we shall be smdying the 
Gospel of John, which Dumelow cfaaracteriaes in 
part by the following words: "Few books have 
cKrcised so wide an iniTuence as this. Not only 
has it a messa^ for believers, for whose edihca- 
tioo it was primarily intended, but it casts a mys
terious spell even over readers whose religious 
standpoint is furthest removed from its own. 
There is nothing like it in literature except the 
three Epistles attributed to the same source" 
(Commentary, p. 770). The author, John the 
Apostle, states his purpose with clarity in writing 
this Gospl: "But these are written that ye might 
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; 
and that believing ye might have life through 
his name" (Jn. 20:31). Thus we see that his 
purpose was more than intellettual assent, in that 
the reader should come to trust in Christ as per
sonal Saviour and in so doing cotne to possess 
everlasting life. The Gospel was written from 
the standpoint of a soul-winner, and this approach 
is easily followed as we study it throughout If 
we are true to the purpose of the author, and true 
to the Person about whom the author writes, we 
sh^ study and present the Gospel of John from 
this same standpoint of a winner of souls'r> a 
personal trust a^ faith in Christ. Let us, then, 
in this the first lesson of the quarter view some
thing of the glory of the Son of God.
L MS PtE-INCAENATE GLOKY (vss. 1-6).

1. As existing with God in the beginning 
It will be recalled that many students of the 
BiMe diink of the Gospel by John as the Genesis 
of the New Testament. Such a compuison 
opens up much of value in our approach to its 
study. Jesus was with (Greek, "face to face") 
God in the Beginning, says John, so that the 
statement, "Let US make man in OUR image, 
after OUR likeness” (Gen. 1:26) has a new sig
nificance if we attach ^lecial importance to the 
plutal of the particles. Jesus was bom into this 
world or upon this ea^ more than nineteen 
hundred years ago, but He existed from the 
beginning.

2. As being present and active in creatioo. 
John says that He made all things and that noih- 
mg came into being without His divine (i« 
This was why Jesus had control, and exercised 
k frequently, over the forces of nature while 
here upon the earth in the flesh. Upon this 
basis the waves of the stormy sea obeyed Him. 
Upon this basis the water changed into wine at 
His command. Upon this basis He couidhriog 
^ de^ bock to life If Jesus created the world 
in which we live, it is not surprising to see Him 
perform what are called miracles by some In
deed, we should be surprised and even disap- 
poiaad to fail to see Him in this role

3- .A* *i*mg life and light to men. Let us 
bear in mind all alo^ in our study of John’s 
Gospel that it was written by a mystic, although 
^ by no means is to suggest that his account 
is mj^ical in character or mysterioas in under
standing Since John is a mystic he delights in 
such words as life, light and ^ory; be uses (hem 
frequendy. Jesus is to the qiirinial world what 
(he sun is to the physical world. From Him 
comes that which illumines and gives life "I 
am (he light of the world: he that foUowetfa 
me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have

the light of life" (Jn. 8:12). "I am the way, 
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto die 
Father, but by me" (Jn. 14:6). These are 
Jesus’ own srords.

n. MS INCARNATE GLORY (vss. 7-14).
1. ' With John the Baptist as His witness and 

fore-runner. The morning star is one of the 
most beautiful of all the stars that shine, because 
it announces the coming of the new day and is a 
fore-runner of the sun. And so with John the 
Baptist. He had the rare privilege of being the 
fore-runner of our Lord and of announcing His 
coming appearance and ministry. We can, in a 
sense, do this also with the lost.

2. With a sad and tragic rejection by His 
own nation. Some years ago the writer heard 
S. O. Gordon speak from the text: "He came 
unto his own, and his own received him not" 
It was a touching exposition, as any one who 
knows this mao's approach to the Scriptures 
could well imagine. The eyes of many of the 
people of Jesus’ day were so darkened with preju
dice and spiritual ignorance that the marvelous 
glory of His life and ministry was totally ignored 
and unknown to them. Could anything ^ sad
der.’ It is often a sign of similar prejudice when 
His servants are rejected to^.

3. With a bestowal of/divine sonship upon 
those who receive Him into their hearts and 
lives. Not all are sons of God in a spiritual 
sense, but only those who receive Jesus as Saviour 
and follow Him as Master and serve Him as 
Lord. To speak of the Fatherhood of God one 
must keep in mind these limitations. Those 
who receive Jesus are promised the power to be
come the sons of CJod. Those who believe on 
His name, in an aa of personal committal and 
aarve trust, receive som^ing of His glory as 
the Son of God. No bestowal compares with 
this ooe both for this life as well as the life 
to come. For with it come all of the privileges 
and the responsibilities of the divine family. 
Having received Jesus into our lives, we are to 
resemble Him in attimde. in condua, in com-

• munion with the Father, and in the desire to do 
only the Father's will.

4. With regeneration as a peculiar and unique 
work of CJod. We are re-born not by the will 
of jnan but by the will of <3od. b comes about 
not as a produa of flesh and blctid but as an 
act of GoA That is to say, we are not regen
erated because we decide and determine to be
come so but we are regenerated b^use CJod . 
so wiUs it We are to meet His prescribed con
ditions, in repentance and in faith, but this u as 
far as we can possibly go;, it is by His will, and 
His alone, that we are re-bom. All life, spiritual 
aa well as physical, comes from God ("in him 
was life"); and He alone can impon life. He 
has so constructtd our bodies as to make them, 
when healthy and normal, channels through 
which physical life can flow; but the life ulti
mately comes from God. as any sound-thinking 
physician will testify. Is it any wonder, then, 
to discover that the spirinial comes only from 
God also.’ Ooe who has been regenerated has 
in so doing experienced a miracle as astounding 
as any that Jeans performed while upon the 
earth. For this reason, Cltistians should have 
liide difficulty when considering this phase of 
His earthly nMoistry. Namral birth no less than 
spiritual birth has the element of the miraculous.
If God can make us. He can also re-make us. 
Both alike are glorious accomplishmentx.

5. With a glory manifested while among 
men "full of grace and truth." In verse seven
teen of this passage John contrasts the law of 
Moses with the grace and truth of Jesus. Sinai
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was)a mount of stern and unyielding negatives 
with its threatening penalties. (2alvary wav a 
mount of merciful and sacrificial positives with 
its extended forgivings. Moses makes us want 
to hide from <3od's presence, because we have 
sinned against Him; Christ makes us warn to 
come before Him. because sre have accepted 
His pardon.

LESSON FOR JANUARY 10, 19l.{ 
Jesus Instructs a Great Teacher
Printed Text and Lesson Text: John 

3:1-16.
Golden Text; [ For Cod to lovad tba uorU. 

that be gaia bit only bagouan Son, tbat uh^ 
toavar baliavatb in him tbonld not paritb, bu 
baaa avarlatling Ufa.” John 3:16.

Some one has remarked that if all of the test 
of the Bible should be lost or destroyed, except 
the Golden Text, we should still have enough 
of the Gcnpel left to be used in our preaching 
and teaching concerning Christ This is per
haps true, for this remarkable verse of Scripture 
is the Gospel in minianire. As we recall. Martin 
Luther called this verse the Little Bible. Stu
dents of God’s Word never cease to marvel at 
its treasure or at its wonderful conciseness with
out any corresponding sacrifice of comprehensive
ness. Only an inspired writer, such as was John 
the Beloved, could have accomplished such a 
priceless jewel as this verse has come to be re
garded. It comes near the close oif this remark
able interview, when Jesus the great Teacher 
taught another teacher by the name of Nicode- 
mus, and is essentially a summary of the inter
view or conversation between them. If we.keep 
in sharp focus the fan that the theme of this 
interview was the New Birth, we shall be able 
to emphasiae some of the things that Jesus had to 
say ctmeerning it as He spoke to Nicodqnus 
there in the night and at the same time through 
Nicodemus to us. What, then, did Jesus teach 
concerning the New Birth’

First, that the New Birth is absolutely indis- . 
[xosable 'for Kingdom entrance and participa
tion ("Except a man be born again, he cannot 
see the Kingdom of God"). Our Lord had a 
great deal to say about the Kingdom while upon 
the earth. This truth finds emphasis and illus
tration particularly in the Gospel by Matthew. 
Jesus comes plainly and specifically to state in 
this verse that one must be regenerated if one 
is to know and be a part of God’s Kingdom. 
Let this receive all of the emphasis we can give 
it. if we would be good and faithful teachers 
of God’s Word. Jesus placed it as a sort of 
gate, when talking with Nicodemus. We must 
follow Him in this.

Second, that because Nicodemus was thinking 
of natural birth Jesus as the skillful teacher 
began on Nicodemus’ level in order to bring 
him up to His own level and have him think 
of supernararal birth ("Except a man be born 
of water and of tbe Spirit, he cannot enter into 
the Kingdom of God”). The interpretackm is 
vCTmred, here, that Jesus is saying that two 
births are necessary for Kingdom entrance, that 
is, the natural and the supernatural. This would 
seem the most plausible interpretation. Certainly 
we can see no reference to baptism here, as 
some have professed to do. Nor can are see 
Jesus’ thought about supernamral birth being 
repeated in this statement, and put in diflerent 
wording We can be sure chat Nicodemus was 
thinking about the natural birth and that Jesus 
was thinking about the supernatural birth. Is it 
ncx rcasouble to suppose that this statement by- 
Jesus is intended to bring the thought of Nico
demus up to His own. and that in order to do so 
He simply does what every good teacher does, 
namely, begin where his pupil is and end where 
he himsel/ is.

Third, that this New Birth is tbe result of Di
vine work, and that it comet as an experience 

(Continaad on paga 13)
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JHE YOUNG SODTE
SEND ALL LEITEBS TO AUNT POLLY 

14> SUth ATcnne, N. NadiTill*. Tmumsm*

Dear Boya and Girls: *

Firsr, I want to thank you for the lovely 
greeting cards and gifts for Christmas. 1 shall 
treasure them always.

Tomorrow is the first day of a new year.

"Traditionally, the time to .make new resolu
tions is the first day of a new year. Experience 
reveals, however, that making resolutions and 
keeping true to our purposes are two very dif
ferent propositions.

"The very fact that we call upon ourselves 
to make new and high resolves is an indication 
of repeated failures due to innate weakness. This 
frailty is caused by the power of evil which is 
found in every human heart.

"A traveler in Ecuador, observing the rich 
foliage of the country, saw here and there giant 
trees covered with a ceruin vine known as the 
mato palo. Though very beautiful, this vine 
eventually covers the entire tree and with its little 
roots drains out the sap and leaves the giant 
tree a dead framework of trunk and limb. Like 
barnacles that cling to the ship at sea and like 
termites which work their ruinous results by eating 
asvay at the inner subsunce of the frame work, 
so sinful habits of imagination, thought and 
action destroy our strength and usefulness. We, 

• therefore, find it necessary, again and again, to 
make new resolutions.

Thuksday, Decembek 31, 1942

What kind t^a^^ristian are yw going to 
be in the new vMf ^^emember—it is up to you. 

/ Yoiit friend.

AutUPoUlf
102 Sharpe Ave., Nnhville, Tcnn.

Dear Auot Polly:
This is the second time 1 have written you. 1 was

reading the YomHg Somlh page aisd wanted to write. I 
am a member o< the G. A. s. 1 am ten years old. I 
went to the camp this year. It was the first utne I bad 
been. We have a good, large G. A.

Love.
Josephine Feseman.

P.S.: 1 would like to have some pen pals. Hope my 
letter isn't too long.—J.P.

Joitpbim, uv are g/ad to bear from jom agate. ITa 
bopo you gar roeta pee pa/j.

"It is sheer insanity to believe by making a 
decision we can overcome the forces of evil which 
beset us and so build our strength anew. Much 
as we may svant to do the right there are occas
ions when we need to do more than just decide to 
do differently. We must want, with all our 
hearts, to bt JiBertm.

"In making this decision we must have help. 
Parents can assist us. Good friends will help. 
The proper use of time and enlistment in great 
and woi^y causes will do much to make our 
decisions meaningful. But these are only part 
of the plan. The best way is to'put self under 
the control of Jesus Christ. You say, 'What 
does that mean?’ It is a fair question. Let 
me quote what one man said it meant to him 
as he found viaory— ^

7 rtm cmi/itJ uilh Christ: nntnhtltst I 
Iht; yet not I, bu Christ lireth its mo: 
ih* life ubith I now list in iht flesh I live 
by iS^ feith of the Son of GoJ. Vho loved 
me end geve Himself for me. / do not fret- 
trete the grece of God.'
"What does Paul mean? Simply this—in 

■ the surrender of self to Jesus Christ he did not 
lose his identity but rather received back a per
sonality completely integratcdr-ewnobled and em- 
penverH. He did not lose himself—he found his 
teal self. Then he no longer experienced tlw 
frustrations of wicked habits for he had within 
his soul a divine power which etubled him to do 
the right.

"The way to victory over evil is to take Christ 
into your life and to let Him be the Master 
there. You will be making new resolutions each 
day. While you are making them why not in
clude that one resolve which will really make 
effective your wishing. If you are truly sincere 
in wanting to do better and to be better you 
will let Jesus Christ become die' controlling 
power in your life."

Theac-a^ the words of Raymond B. Drukker 
given to you with a prayer that those who read 
may come to scorn the evil, love the good and 
to live out day by day that "best self" which is 
found in complete surrender—thus manifesting 

. what it is to be a Christian.

Route 5. McMinnville. Tenn.
Drar Aunt Pollr:

Thi» is the tecontl time I have written you- I ant 
eleven year, of age. I am a Christian. I was saved July 
27. 1942. Bro. J. M. Brum is our pastor. He sure is 
a fine pastor. I am in the scrcoth gratie at school. 1 
would like (o have some pen pals. We uke the Baptist 
AND Reflector. 1 read the Youmg Sotub page.

Your friend in Christ,
lucY Nell Hale.

PS.: I hope tny letter isn't too long,-~LN.H.
V'e ^ gUd tbst JOM Uko OUT pot*. Lttfj N*U, omd 

thos JOM or* o Cbrittiom. V* bop* jou g*t som* p*n 
polt. too.

Route 1, Dyer. Tenn.
Drar Auot Pally;

This is the first time 1 have written you. 1 am eteven 
years old. I am a Christian and belong to the Dyer Bap> 
fist Cliurch. Rer. F. W. Gillespie is our pastor. My 
Sunday School teacher is Mrs. Calven Hayes. 1 am set* 
retary of our Junior G. A.'s. We take the Baptist and 
Reflector. 1 enjoy reading the Yoaae Sotub pa^. I 
would like to see my letter printed. 1 would like to 
have some pen pals.

Yout friend.
Rerecca Flowers.

/ hrtifT* *f*rykoJj tbii w**k wonii som* 'pern Pols. 
V'fiy don't JOM trrit* to ootb otbor? IP# onjojtd jonr 
Itilor, R*b*((0. fTrit* ogotn.

Newport Rd.. Rc. 1. Greeneville. Tenn. 
Drar Aunt Polly;

This is the first time I have written you. I am eleven 
years old and go to the First Baptist Church. We haven't 
got a pastor right now. but our pastor was Rev. L. B.

WoiiosM* to JOM, ftoj Joom. W* 
JOM* lotto* tm print to tbot jom'U i 
timot.

or* r*m*mb*fiMg on* lost.

Route 9. Knoxville. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

1 am twelve yean old and In dse seventh mde. I go 
to Sevier Home School. My teacher is A. T. Sims. 1 
tm a Christian and belong-to Stoch Creek Baptist Church.
and 1 am praying for all (hose who are loac My Sunday 
School teacher is Mn. Seymore. Our paacor it Rw. R B.
Roberta. 1 have one bnxhet, RtitA. Jr. He is eleven 
yean old, arsd 1 have one sitter, Mary. She is ten yean 
old. Thu is the fint time I have written you or anyone 
else 1 didn't know before. I didn't know, W I felt that 
1 know you. My mother and father take the BAPTIST 
AND Reflector. So 1 read the Yonng Sontb page be
fore anything else. 1 wish you and everyone else a very 
Merry Christmas.

Anna Lha Hawkins.
Tbomk joMy d4s$nn Loo. / om plootod bteomt* jom f**l 

tbot I om mot o strong**. W* bop* yo« iriU contimmo to 
rood onr pog*—omd trritimg to mt. w* bopo jom bod o 
r*ry Morrj Cbrittmos ■ ■ ostd tbot timoroiy jom triU bor* 
o prosperomt Now Yoor.

Golden. 1 ake the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR and trad 
the YoMMg Sosub page weekly. I would like to have

Ardmore. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly;

am a girl twelve yean old. I read the Yonm* Sontb

jeffenoo City. Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Polly: .....

This is the fint time I have Written to ytm. I like the 
Yonng Sontb page very much. I am a girl ten yean old. 
I gave my hean to Qtrist last May. 1 belong to Buck 
Grove Church, near Maryville. Tenoenee. Our pastor is 
Truman Boyd (my father). My Sunday School teachers 
name is Mn. Ben Hitch, and we like her. I am in the 
hfth grade. I like to sing apd use my voice for Chrut. 
I will be praying for the bo0 and girls that are not Chris
tians in the Yommg SontbZ 1 want the lost saved every
where.

Love.
MARY Joan Boyd.

\Tbot o boo Uttor, Morj Joom! N^e tor* jom omd Or 
u omt yon to writ* ogoim.

I am a girl twelve yean old. I read the Yonm* Sontb 
ever? week and go to Sunday School and B. T. U. every 
Sunday. Rev. R. B. Kennedy is our pastor at Cash Poinr. 
1 have been a Christian for two ycM. I hope to see my 
letter printed, for this is my fim time h> write. 1 warn 
some pen pals.

Yoor friend.
Floy Jean Barnett.

bop* jon'U tik* 
writ* momj mor*

timot.

Bells. Tennessee.
Dear Aum Polh:

This is the fint time I have written you. I tm a boy 
twelve yean of age. I am a Qjmtiao and bdoog m the 
Bells Baptist c:2iurch. Our pastor is Rev. J. E. Sfcurp. 
My Sun£y School teacher is Miu JcwcU Worrell. 1 am 
a member of the Royal Ambassadon. I am also a member 
of the &y Scouu.

Love.
Willard Blurton.

ITiUord. jon koiong to tom* mtghtj fim* orp*mixotiom. 
Wbj don't jom writ* omd toll mt ^nt wbot *t mooms to 
JOM to b* o Cbrittiom o mombor of Rojol Amboitodorr-^ 
omd tb* Boj Scouts?

Dear Aunt Polly:
Route 1. Ripley. Tenn.

*fhis is the fim rime 1 have written you. I cojov read
ing the Yommg Sontb page.
am in the sixth grade. Rev. Norman O. Baker u our 
pastor. 1 like him very much. I am a Christian and 
belong to Walnut Grove Baptise Church. I would like to 
sec chu in print. 1 should like to have some pea pala.

Youn in Christ.
Mary Louise Thompson.

Yoa wont torn* pom poit, too, Morj Lomit*. W* hop*
jom got o lot.

1105 E Holscoa Ave.. Johnson Gry. Tenn. 
Dear Aunt Polly:

am a little girl nine yean old. 1 am in the fourth___ I a little |url nine vean old......... ..................
grade. This is the fim time I have written you. I

some pen pals who are deveo yean old. I hope to see 
my letter printed.

With love,
Anne White.

a pmtor right now, but our pastor was Rev. L. B.
wtlcom*. Attn*. W* wont to tbomk jom omd toj tbot 

w* bop* jon'll soon hot* o poster.

to ihe Unaka Avenue Baptist Church. My pastor b _ 
D. B. Bowen. 1 go to Sunday School every Sunday, 
like to read the Yommg SoMb

Maxine Kimsry.
Tbomk JOU. Mosdmo. You bor* o fmo tbmocb 

bm* poster. Write to ns ogoim.
3

Box 204. MadbonvUk. Tenn.
Drar Aunt Polly;

I am a girl eleven yean old and in the sixdt gra^. 
One of my girt friends wrote you and waMed me to write. 
1 go to tW Fim Baptist Church to Madisooville. My 
pastor is Rev. W. M. Grogan. I like, him and his wife 
a lor. I go to Sunday Schrol and B. T. U. I am a 
Christian. 1 would like SO have some pen pals.

Love.
Edna Mae white.

Tbomk jemr xtri ffirmd for ms, Edmo Me#. W* or* gfod 
tbot jom took bor odric*. Do it ogoim, tomotimo.

Room t. Ooltewah. Tenn.
Drar Aunt Polly:

This is the fim time I have written to you. I am a 
ajrl of twelve yean. 1 am in the sevmth made. Bro. H. 
C. Haven is my Kbool teacher. Bro. E. R. Cartwright is 
my pastor. 1 go to B. T. U. and Sunday School. Miss

Dear Aunt Pidly:
R.Fi>. No. 2. ScvKTville. Tenn.

I am nine yean of age. I go to school. I am In the 
fourth gr^. My tca^r’s name b Mm Blanche Miae.

Mildred Lee is ro> Sunday School and B. T. U. teacher. 
I am a member of tlie Crou Roads Baptist Church. I

go to Sun^v Sdtool. ! like to read the Yommg Snmb 
page. I will be glad when Christmas cornea. I want a 
doll for Chrbonas. 1 hope *oiJte>-mv letter princed on
the Yommg Somb page.

hope to see my letter on the Yaaag Sontb page and am 
araming some pen pals.

Your frieiwl in Christ.
Billie Ruth Holmes. 

P.S.: 1 am praying for (he lou.—B.R.H.

Youn truly.
Margaret Jones.

I bev^my^kner bn’t too lor^ I am wanting

Morgor*!, wo j^ got Cj^imoi. Wkj

Amotb** om* womtimjt p*m polt. BiUi*. W*tt, u* hep* 
jon g*t som*. too. W* or* glod tbot yon omd Ammo Coo

domU yom write <

Box 3)7. Norton. Va.
Dear Auot Polly;

1 am eight yean of im. I go id the Baetm Church. 
Norton. Viridoia. My Daddy b pastor. Hb name b 
Rev. WhbenhttOL Thb b the fint time I have- written 
you.

Your friend,
Edair Whiwnhunt.

Hermitage, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly;

Thb is the fim rime I have written you. I am a glH 
ninr yean old. I am in the fourth grxde at school. I 
go to church every time I can. My Sunday Sdsool teach
er's name b Mn. Edna Kent I read the Yommg Somtb 
page. I think your stories are interesting. _ I would Uke
so have my letm printed on the Yenmg Somtb 
hope my letter b not too locsg

Youn truly.
LILLIAN KELLEY.

Wokom*, to o littl0 girl from Vitgimio. Writ* ogoim, 
Edoir.

Tbomk yom, IMUom. W* opProcimt* jon* kind m>ordt 
omd wo bop* yom milt s*o yomr Uttor. Writ* to mt ogmm.
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.BAPTIST TBAniHG UNION^
14» SIXTH AVENUE. NOXTH. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

HENEY C EOGEES 
Dinooc

loss BQZIB JACOBS 
Ladcr L><J

MBS. STUABT R UAGEB 
OficiScotatT

IdOYIE BAIBD 
Caamtiaa Ptaiilni

Welcome, Mr. Norton!

P

CHABLES NORTON

Baptist TtaininR Union members and Baptist 
Students throughout Tennessee will welcome Mr. 
Charles Norton as their new Sute Leader.

It is my personal joy to introduce Mr. Norton 
to you as my worthy and honored successor. I 
have knosm him for eight years and have alwajs 
found him to be most reliable, thoroughly co
operative, very dependable, deeply consecrated 
and a spleixiid srorhirtg luwwiedge of the work.

I simply ask that you continue to give to him 
the fine, cooperative spirit that you have given 
me. I am sure you will do it. Pray for him 
oftenVhd be patient and thou^tful of hipi.

Charles L. Norton was bom in Chattanooga, 
Tennosce, on September 7. 1910. At a very early- 
age be was first brought to the church and later 
Wame a Constant church anendant himself. 
Through these years be has been most active in 
ev^ phase of the churdi life.

He graduated from Central High School with 
honors aixi entered Carson-Newman where be 
was a student from 1930-34. As a Senior of this 
institution be was honored by being elected 
President of bis dass. Upon his graduation 
from Carson-Nemnan, he took one year of 
training in the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

On-August 28, 1934 he won the hand of Miss 
Erma Ledford and they were married. Their 
home has been blessed with one child, Charles 
Leroy, Jr., who b t»w 3 years of age—a Story 
Hour member. Mrs. Norton b a very gifted, 
modest leader and has been very active srith 
Junior Training Union work.

Mr. Norton served the Ocoee association as 
Assodational Missionary from 1936 to 1941. Dur
ing those five years Ocoee association experienced 
one of the greatest growths of any assodation 
fas the South. Bdany new churches and Training 
UnioBt were organized. It was during tbb time 
rlut the assodational organization was set up. 
The Assodational budget eras increased from 
$1JK0 to 16fXX> during these eventful years.

Two years ago Mr. Norton accepted the pas- 
totalc of the Tabemade Baptist Church, Chatta
nooga, and during these two years the church
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Gibbs 13
Union City . 96 109

CKnton—
Clinton, 1st ................................. 1 1

Concord—
Mt. Pleasant ............................. 12 12

Crockett—
Belb ^......................... ............. 13 13

Gaes-
Puiaski ............... ...................... 58 58

Huwassee—
Ten Mae....................... ................ 39 39

Hobton—
Calvarv-Erwin ................. i........... 72-
Temple ......................... ................. 1
Kingsport, 1st ..................... ...... IS 88

Knox— .
Ben Ave............................................ 27
Elm SI. ............................. 16
F. C„ First ..................... IS
Fifth Ave. ................................... 7
Fobom St....................... ........ 42
Gallaher Memo................. 14
John Sevier....................... .. 1
First ............................. 22
Lincoln Park .................. ........ 6S
Lyon’s Creek .................. 17
Marble Oty ......................... ......... 67
Mascot........................... 18
McCalU Ave. ............ S2
Mt. Carmd............ S
Mt. Harmony .............. . 13
Kf^rth 14
Oakwood ...................... 6

. 61
Sevier H^tf.::'""/;vv.;;i-.:. 2
Sharon ................ ........ I
Smithwood :............ . 11
West 41h Ave. ..................w:.. . 6 456

Madison—
Jackson -----...,......... ................ 33
Oakfield.......................................... 9

Maury— ,
Columbia, 1st 
Columbia, 2nd

has experienced a wonderful growth. While serv
ing as the pastor of thb church during the post 
year he also served as President of the Pastors' 
Conference in Chattanooga.

Hb Training Union has been standard during 
thb post year and he comes into thb new po
sition fully equipped to lead Tennessee Baptbts 
in a marvelous program. He assumes thb new 
work with thb outstanding slogan: “Let us con
tinue to grow.”

When asked which of the study courses he had 
rather teach, he immedutely responded: “Bap
tist Young People’s Union Adminbtration.” He 
enjoys reading and hb favorite verse of scripture 
b: “Let the words of my mouth and the medi
tation of my heart be acceptable in thy sight, or 
Lord, my strength and my redeemer."

Mr. Norton's favorite color b blue and hb 
favorite food b spinach, brussel sprouts, pears 
and milk. He has had a splendid hobby during 
these years of collecting all Training Union 
Magazines and hb file b almost complete with 
every copy.

Now you have mej. him from thb paper, we 
hope you will meej'him personally and use him 
fully. He b a splendid speaker and worker and 
we rejoice to place the mantle of respon.dbility 
that we have tried to carry upon hb shoulders 
and pray God’s richest blessings upon him.

Henry C. Roc,ers.

Training: Union Awards for Tennes
see, November, 1942

Beulah—

...................... 21

...................... I
Mt. Plea.sant................................... 6

McMinn—
McMaban-Calvary — ................ 27
Wildwood ...................... 39

Midland—
BbhopvUlc ,.................. IS

Na-diviOe—
Belmont HgtA.............
Ea.stland
First .......... ........... U
Immanuel ..................... ................ 14
Lockeland.....................
Madison ................. ................ 1
North End ................... ............." 32
Old Hickory ------------- 257

New Salem—
New Middleton ................ 12 12

Nolachucky—
Brown Sprinp
Montvue ....................... ... 19 47

Ocoee—
Chamberlain Ave. .................. SS
Cleveland. 1st ............. . .............. 1
Daby ..................
Hixson......................... ..............13
Ridgcdale

^2First, St. Elmo .......... »
Oak St........................... ................! 3
Tabemade .................. ............ 56 IS4

Robertson— 
Springfield, 1st

Salem—
Auburn............

1

SmitbvOle , ........ 13 17

Shelby—
Ardmore ...............................
Berclair ............................. .. ........ 17
Boule\*ard ................... .. ........ 37
Calvary ......................... . . ...
Bellevue ........................... ........ S 119

Stone—
Stevens St. (Mbsion) 20 20

Watauga—
Cobb’s Creek 8
Hampton ............................. 27 35

TOTAL . I,.t65

Theme for 1943—‘Dar Living Faith”
JANUARY—"Our Trust in the Living God." 
FEBRUARY—"We Follow the Living Chrbt" 
MARCH—We Believe in the Hoiy Spirit" 
APRIU-'We Believe the Bible."
MAY—^We Believe in the Sanctity of the Home. " 
JUNE—'We Believe in Out Churches." 
JULY—We Believe in REIiiidu and Civil 

■ ‘"‘***^“
AUGUST—'We Believe in ProSESming the Gos

pel of Christ"
SEPTEMBER—"We Believe in^v^ Worth of 

Every Human SouL" ■
OCTOBER—We Believe in Out IVtptbt Peegde." 
NOVEMBER—-We Believe in the Practice of 

Christian Steurardship." """
DECEMBER—"We Believe in the Ptambes of 

Cod." ^

Baptist AND Reflbctob



I TENNESSEE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION SUNDAY SCHOOL ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
NOVEMBER 1, 1941—OCTOBER 31, 1942

ASsKX’IATIONH and 
SUPERINTKNDKNTS

Number

.........

life:
ETv w dm!T ..........

SS.EF'"

iiii^

S2
39
49 
39 
t7 
45 
31 
47
50 
35
13 
31 
63

• 37 
37 
33 
31
14 
41
13 
37 
37
15 « 
37 
17
35
14 
K3
36
59 
25 
35 
33
35 
56 
47 
45
16
36 
31 
90
36
33 
39
34
37 
14 
50 
49 
30
19 
17 
30
60 
34 
17 
54
33 
39 
56
34 
25
20

Teteb

63
41
61
30
31 
56 
33 
SO 
50 
28 
14 
37 
60 
14

39

40 
1

18

43

14 
39

29 
13 
83 
39 
18

30

15 
81 
26 
65 
29 
37 
25 
25 
50

49 
45 
25
41 
25

101
37
38
39 
27 
27
31
50 
48 
23 
33 
18
36 
63
37 
21 
65 
33 
36 
14 
29 
31

3

1
I*

3.853 
4,044 
7,144 
3.681 
3.074 
3,484 
1.983 
7.603 
6.366 
3.937 
i.ni 
3.184 
3,233 
3.371 
4.000 
3.059 

743 
844 

5.H75 
1.107 
3,058 
3.574 

674 
14.703 
3.881 
1.197 
3.3H 

790 
34.643 

3.131 
6.238 
1.811 
6.S58 
2.178 
1.873 
3,797 

30.773 
3.351 
1.411 
4.836 
1.007 

23.941 
3.931 
3.330 
3.237 
4.339 
3J07 
I.KIO 
5.099 

22.744 
1.07S 
1.001 
1.000 
2.755 
5,328 
3.135 
1.338 
8.646 
3.065 
3.033 
1.984 
2.154 
2.833 

561

I

3.279 285.415

1ST
147
757*
187*no
95*

161*
310
217
160
23*
94*

334*
33*
74

254*
5

«•:
86
59
62*

218*
139*
156’
83

137*
87

375*
37 

283*
53

335
18*

239*
214'
38 

175*
3

211*
213*
404'
153*
108*
121
414
301
456
333
106*
51*
45*

ISO
147T

140*
47

459
109*
16T

1,984
II*
37
19*

99
103 
114
99
74
31
64

131
186
176
38 
19 
12

133
133
104 

0
13 

304
0

36
101
to

873
1

151
164
43

785
36 

106
37 

325 
178

0
0

4.4a
39 

113
40 
33

3.036
la
77
18

299

33
170

1.801
19
14 

9
la
U3

0
64

1.034
0

17
64

103
97

9

Vm*Um Bible 
Sehoeli

16.573

lU

999

663 
191 

1.150 
633 
410 

74 
396 

3.a? 
1.193 

487 
330
303 
133 
931
304 
833

SO
43

780
66

181
588

88
8.157

430
321

1.080
236

3.501
460
803
345

1.651
576

0a
4.376

334
561
956
151

5.638
1,134

552
1.016
1.018

93
91

S39
3.039

S3
133
33

1.498
699
450
477

S.178
63

368
497
933
450

40

51 .ni

5
0

13
7

41
0
3

87
33
15

1
17 
0

23
0

11
0
0

IS
0
0

18 
0

160
1

19
33

I
59
17

19
34
0
0

154
0

27
26

2
125

9
3

47
47
13
2

34
19
3 
0
4

98
53 
31 
37
54 
0 
0

18
33

SUmiMds

0
0
0

mi

-2-

i
—I 

1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1

1
4 
0 
0
3 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

■?
5 
0 
0

1
4 
0 
0 
8 
0 
0 

17
0
3 
t 
0

30
IS
0
0
0
0
0
0
It
0
0
0
0
4 
0

*8.S.Lom.

Tennesseb. a Field for Christian Conquest 
With all the glorious achievements of the past, we must nodose sight 

of the faa that • there remains yet much Uod to be possessed.’ The accept- 
ance of the following recommendations is urged. Becau^ of the position 
that Sunday school officers and tcacbcfi hold and the mulotudinous oppor
tunities for service that they are called upon to render, the foUowing 
recommendations are made:

1 There are 1200 additional communities that need Baptist Sunday 
Khools now. Cbitrcb Uadtrt sbotdJ sttrvty thetr Stmfory snd 
schools in on* or more of these needy pUtes.

2 There are approximately 584.508 prospects in the state who are

orgMizjSiom, tod ctny omt t dtfimf progrtm of vtsMioo.
3 Mote **n 180.000 B«piiK church m^ben in Tennessee are n« 

enroUea in Sunday Khools.
fires Usts of their proiptctt es revtrded hy the school ettd church roU, end 
the eenims. , .

4 There are at least 1,250,000 lost people in th« mte abore nine 
years of age and 65/)00 are in our Baptist Sui^y ichool^ Ssnee even- 
tHitm it*fbe very hetrt tod ceoler of Jloor ChnsStto tctivuut,

■"W Soodty tcho^ forces to tsttere their ptstori of eolhoittssu co-operestoo 
to uissisf the lost. __

5 1 562 Sunday idKwls did nor ha*e a Sunday school trainin* scl^ 
las, year 2233nLers and «chers dW ^ ~Jy
ssrtetLs the Soodty school trtsotot schooU he coostdered of ptrtoeoooi 

t iotporttoce to every chorcb.

Thuksday, Dbcembbe 31, 1942

6.
their

1,494 Baptist churches did not provide a Vacation Bible school for 
bo^ and girls, so we recootoseod thtt etch soperiostodtoS tod ptstor 

ostke pUos iosostditSely for coodotsiog o school dstriog 1943.
7. At least 1300 Sunday schools need more classes in order to meet 

the needs of their enrolment plus their prospects. Sioct Soodty schools 
grow so proportioo to tht number of worker! tdded, we recommend the* 
the scboolt grow by sltrliog more units.

' 8. 1400 Baptist church buildings need to be enlarged or replaced with 
a new building. ITa ttrge thtt chmrchts ssttdy ctrefoUy shtir booting ottdt 
tod hoild tccordiogly, tt toon ts conditions will permit.

9. There stere 2^!32 Sunday schools during the year chat did not meet 
the Standard of Excellence as a program of work. ITe recommtod thtt 
the Sstodtrd of Exctlltoct be oted tt t program of work for tht school, 
tod likewise for deptrtmeoss tod cltstet.

10. There are hundreds of Sunday schooU that do not otorve the laa 
:ial denominational days for educating and eniitting their members in

Since the SotSoodty school <8*rt
ihert

m

these causes throu^ the Sunday school. .
to the chorcb its best opportuoiiy for edoctstog end eol^ttog ttt mem, 
in'these worth-while ctutet, wt recommend thet every chorcb observe these 
dtys ts soggested by the committet on dtoomiotsieotl ctltodtr.

11. A large number of the associations have not as yet set up such an 
or^iation as is necessary to get the desired results in the associatioa 
srork. Vt urge the* every estocittioo ttt up tod mmoStin she complete 
orgtmzttioo recommended in order to ohtein the greetett returot postihlt.

12. We further recommend thtt the Soodty school forces rvcogiwj 
the ptstor es the God-celled feeder in the entire church progrem end heck 
him to the very limit.

Respectfully Submitted,
JESSB Daniel.
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.WOMAN'S MISSIONABT UNION.
14f SIXTH AVENUI. NORTH. NASHVILJ.I. TINNISSII 

■&CO.OSASMAN,DMb« MBS MARX NORTHMOTON.NiMk

MBS MAROARITIRIKE, NiMR« WOLAS QMN, NmMHi

The New Year
Grace Noll Crowell

What shall I lake into the coming year?
And what shall I leave behind? 1 asked my 

heart.
And quick came the answer: ~Iny all doubt and 

fear
And anxious cate aside before you state 
Take life's stark necessities along:
The Word of God, and daily study ie 
The stafi of faith, the lamp of hope, a song 
Of high and dauntless courage: fill your kit 
With laughter, and take happiness to wear. 
Twill cloak you on the bleaks, coldest day;
And cake an apple and a loaf to share 
With ooe who may be hungry on the way.
Fill your canteen from a wayside well.
You may grow thirsty," said my cautious heart, 
"And Haik! across the world a midnight bell 
Peals out a summons—it is time to start!"—Ex.

January WJtf.U. Clinics
An effort is being made to reach most of the 

associations in the state during the months of 
December and January. Ten splendid clinics 
were held in December where »e hope a new 
vision was received by the W.M.U. members for 
their work in '43.

Miss Mary Christian, field worker for the 
W. M. U. of the South, Community Mission 
Chairman and Chairman for the Business 
Women's Circles of the South, will spend the 
month in Tennessee. She will bring an address 
each morning and will hold a conference on 
Communiry Missions in the afteroocn. Wherever 
there is a B. W. C Federation she will meet 
with them and help them in their work. In 
the tour over the state the will be accompanied 
by Miss Norchingron and divisional officers.

following are the engageirents for Misses 
and Northingtoo and the divisipttal

'officers:
Janntty 1st, Holsioo Association, Johnson Oty, 

Central.
January 2mi. Watauga, Elixabethton. East^side. 
January 4th, Holsmn Valley, MePeters Bend. 
January )th, Noiachucky, Ebll's Gap.
January 6<h, Chilhc' ie, Maryville, First.
January 7th, Knox Co., Lincolo Park.
Jatmary 8th, ainmo. Qinion, First.
January Ilfh, Sweetwater, Sweetwater, FitsL 
January 12th, McMinn. Etowah, First.
January 15th. Ocoee, Chattanooga. First.
January 14th, Nashville, Shelby Ave.
January 13th, Robertson Co., Otlinda.
January 16th, Wilson Co., Lebanon, First. 
January 19th, Big Hatchie, Covingtem.
January 20ih, Gibsem Co., Humboldt 
January 21st, Madison, West Jackson.
January 22nd. Sfadby Co., Bellevue.

Mrs. C D. CreasmatL our state prmideot. 
with die help of the divisional leaders, will hold . 
iosdmtet in the following places:
January 3th, Stone, Cookeville.
JtOUMTf 6dla M Sf fwn 
Jamiaxy 7th, New Sakm.
January 8ih. T3uck River, Tullaboma.
Jannary lOth, Providence, Lenoir City, First 
January 11th, Campbell Co., LaFoUette, Second. 
January 12tfa. Cumberland Gap, Greer's Chapel. 
Jatsuary 13th, Midlaitd. New Beverly.
January 14th, Sevier, Seviervilie.
January 13th, Jefferson City, Jefferson City. 
January 16th, East Tetmessee, Newport, First
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me mur 
by Miss

^^^P^fficets:
Januaty

Ceni
r January i

January 17th, Grainger Co., Rudedge.
January 22nd, Beech River, Lexington.

Miss Margaret Bruce, with the divisional lead
ers, will be in the following assodktions:
January 3th, Carroll Co.. Huntington.
January 6th, Hardeman, Whiteville.
January 7th, McNairy, Selmer.
January 8th, Fayette, Somerville.
January 9th, Crockett. Alama 
January 12th, Bledsoe, Gallatin.
January 13th, Union, Doyle.
January l4th, Nashville, Shelby Ave.
January 13th, Concord, Murfreesbora 
January 19th, William Car^, Fayetteville. 
January 20th, Giles, Pulaski.
January 21st, Lawrence Co., Lawrenceburg. 
Januaty 22nd. Indian Creek. Philadelphia. 
January 23rd. Maury Co., Mt. Pleasant.

MISS MARY OOtlrnAN,
Birmingham, AU.

Cmnst Spnnker Jnnunry Clinics

Program for Clinic 
JANUARY QUARTERLY MEETING . 1943 

Tfiar AU May Know"
10:00—Hymn. "AU HaU the Power of Jesus' 

Name"
Prayer for ooe on prayer calendar 
Devotiooal—Isaiah 37:13-20. <Give the 

story as mid in Isaiah 37) ^ a local 
person

Prayer for the consciousness of His

Welcome by the president 
Preview of the 1943 Plans, by state 

worker 
Offering

11:30—Address by visiting qwiker 
— LUNCH

Devotional—Laborers Together With 
God. 1 Cor. 3:9-17, by a local person 

Business 
Comfertnets:

Associational Officers. Presideni of 
the Divisioo

Society Officers. State Worket 
Young People's Leaders. Young 

People's LouleT of the Division 
Other conferences as naadad

R.A. Focus Week in Lawrenceburg
The Royal Ambasadors had a program duri ig 

the preaching service. A large R. A. shield 
had been drawn and the boys spoke of the mean, 
ing of each insignia as the counselors pasted that 
insignia on the shield, which was hanging in 
front of the pulpit. In this way the R. A. 
ranking system was presented. The boys ushered 
and took the offering.

At the banquet which the Brotherhood spon. 
sored, paid for and attended there was a good 
program, and splendid fellowship. There were 
forty men and boys present. Each father in the 
Brotherhood brought his boy if he had one, 
if not. some other boy. The boys enjoyed it 
and it was very helpful to the Brotherhood as 
well as to the R. A.'s.

We greatly appreciate the pastor of the Law. 
renceburg church, Rev. C L Hammond, repott
ing the observance of this special week for his 
boys. Mrs. Hammond is the third vice president 
and planned these activities for Focus Week.
A MESSAGE

Two Friends (Jome Home
Two friends that we have loved for many 

years were called to their eternal home Christmas 
week. Mrs. Letuia Medling, for many years a 
missionary in Japan, and Dr. E. L Atwood, for
mer president of Tennessee College. Mrs. Mcd- 
ling died in her daughter's home in Bolivar and 
was buried in Lebanon on December 27. Dr. 
Atwood died in Memphis and was buried in 
Clinton, Ky.

We thank God for these uiuelfish servants 
of the Master. Both of these friends devoted 
their entire lives ro His service and there will 
be many who will arise m call them blessed.

To the bereaved families we extend our lov- 
ing sympathy.

Partnership
I cannot do it alone, the waves run fast and high 
And the fogs close chill around; and the light 

goes out of the sky—
But I know we two shall win in the end— 

Jesus and I.

1 cannot row it myself.
My boat on the raging sea;
But beside me sits another.
Who pulls and steers with me 
And I know that we two 
ShaU come safe into port—

His Child and He.

Coward and wayward and sveak, I change with 
the changing sky.

Today so eager and brave, tomorrow not. caring 
m try—

■ But He never gives in; so we two shall win— 
Jesus and L

Strong and tender and true.
Crucified once for me.
He will not change, 1 know.
Whatever I may be!
But all He says I mtist do.
Ever from tin to keep free.
We shall finish out course ^
And reach home at last—

Hu Child and Ifa:
' —excbnssgt..
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giriy Church Fund Leader Passes 
Btfiiit Ho<"* Mission Ntws Strvict

n«. LOUI-- B. Warren, who was superintend- 
V eat of the Church Building Loan Fund of 

Home Mission Board during the period of 
matest expansion, died unexpectedly Sat- 

oday night. December 12, at a hospital in 
gnuisvick, Georgia.

Pi. Waitcn served with the Home Mission 
ggud from 1913 to 1922. During his adminis- 
5^ the loan fund was increased from t70,000 
„„«$UKK).000.

Gtcatest expansion of the fund came during 
World War 1 when many memorials were given 
y natents who had lost sons in the conflict. 
>|oit than 1.300 memorials were secured by Dr. 
Witten as represented in over $1,000,000 which 
be tailed fur use as a revolving loon fund to 
(jmehei. These memorials Dr. Warren called 
die Hall of Fame.

Dr. Warren was elected to this position in 1913 
for the express purpose, as stated in the Home 

Btatd's report of that year, to esublish 
1 "Million Dollar Church Building Loan Fund." 
He goal had been reached by 1920 when Dr. 
Warren reported cash and pledges which totaled

the fund today, acoetding to Home Mission 
Board reports, is slightly above $1,400,000, the 
Klitivciy small increase since Dr. Warren pushed 
a ibove the goal of twenty years ago having 
been addeJ largely from earned income.

>. Warren entered the ministry after hit 
giiutioa from Mercer University. He served 
n pasiot of Second Baptist Church in Richmond, 
Vdliaia, for several years before he was called 
By the Home Mission Board. He was suicken 
viih total blindness and resigned from the Board 
■ 1922. He lived in Atlatiu until 1930 when 
he Mt a seaside coto«e neat Brunswick. Funeral 
iifvica were held in Macon, Georgia, Decem- 
Jtt 15. ______________________

'•BoaA fieiueiud--
CUM Work in PreaCHINC, by Ezra Rhodes. 

Published by Revell Company. New York. 
1942. 159 pages, price $1.25.

Ihe plan of this work is as unique as it is 
nlaabic. The author assumes the position of 
Pnfessot of Homiletics and agrees to give post 
padutie counsel to hit former students who 
haw been for tome years out of the Seminary 
sad have discovered from expedience the things 
ikey need. These students Knd the old professor 
1 batch of their sermons and also detail their 
liifcultiea He criticizes their sermons and gives 

wholesome advice. It is a book which ought 
o be read by every preacher. Each one of us 
will 6nd the solution to our problems in its pages. 
Btothet preacher, be sure to add this book to your 
bcmiletical shelf but don't let it gather dust— 
). C Miles.

Does the Bible Sancton War?, by Harold 
Snider. Published by Zondervan Publishing 
Company, Grand Rapids, 1942. 158 pages, 
price $1.00.

The author uses as his substimte, "Why 1 am 
not a Pacifist." Personally, we too, are noe 
pacifist But there is more in this book with 
which we do not agree than there is with which 
we can agjee". The author assumes that because 
some pacifists are modernists and some are 
atheists,yand sbra are fifth columnists that all 
pacifists are. He also cites Scriptures to prove 
his position, but his Scripture citations are not 
always to the point. "Of the making of many 
books there is no end and much study is a 
weariness of the flesh." And they are still at 
it. Brother Solomon.—J. C Miles.

Lesson for January 10,1943
(CossSinsstd frosn pssgt S) 

with God ("Ye must be born again"). The 
Greek word, again, is convincing. It it "anothen" 
and means "from above" or "from a higher 
place" (Thayer's Lex., p. 52). 'The first birth 
is of the earth, earthy; while the second birth is 
of the heavens, heavenly. 'The first birth is ter- 
restial, while the second birth is celestial. "But- 
the glory of the celestial is one, and the glory 
of the tetrestial is another" (I Cor. 15:40b). 
Both alike are mysterious. Both alike ate definite 
experiences. The man who thought in simple 
terms answered correctly when asked how he 
knew he was a Christian, he replied, "Because 
1 was there when it happened." Both alike 
result in definite namres, for birth implies im
portation of nanire or disposition.

Fourth, that while the experience of the New 
Birth is mysterious and unpredictable it is at the 
•mvn^ time tangible and perceptible to the spiritual 
side within us ('Tlse wind bloweth where it 
listeth, etc."). None but God controb the wind 
and none but God can tell where or how strong 
it will blow, but we know when it blows and 
how hard it blows. Sometimes it mshes with 
lotnadic force, sweeping all before it At ocher 
times it is a gende zephyr. But always it is 
the same essential movement. We are not fool
ish enough to say that because the wind does not 
always blow violendy it is not the wind when 
such is not the case, are we? And yet, that is 
exaaly what some try to do when they speak of 
the New Birth. A little child, for instance, 
will experience the zephyr-like "vnoving of the

Spirit in icgeneration; while the hardened sinner 
will experience the lomadic-like blast. And be
cause this is the case, some one may be heard 
to conuneni that they doubt the genuineness of 
the little child's experience. So long as there is 
evidence of the movement of the Spirit, let 
none question how or jiow much this movement 
is.

Fifth, that the Atonement of Jesus is necet- 
sary in order for the New Birth to become pos
sible ("And as Moses lifted up the serpent in 
the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be 
lifted up"). This is a petfeedy logical thought 
if we remember that there can be no natural 
biith without a going down into the valley of 
suSering and possible death upon the port of the 
mother. In something of the same manner the 
possibility of the New Birth depends upon the 
sufferings and death of out Lord upon the cross 
of Calvary. It is clear that the lifting up of 
the serjxnt in the wrldemess by Moses prefigured 
the lifting up of/fesus outside the city of Jeru
salem. And so ^ law of birth being connected 
with death prevails in the supernatural just as 
it does in the naturaL Apan from wh^took 
place at Calvary there can be no birth from 
above; but by means of it the New Birth becomes 
possible.

Sixth, that, belief and trust in Jesus as Saviour 
is God's appointed means fm regeoetadon 
("Whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have eternal life"). Those who ate twined 
to discount the damnadon of unbelievers must 
have grave difficulty with the last port of this 
verse, for it plainly suggests perdition for those 
who do not believe on Jesus. On the other 
hand, Jesus clearly teaches that those who pot 
their trust in Him shall have eternal life. As 
these notes have stated when discussing previous 
lessons, it is well to recall that God places eter
nal life upon the basis of what we have been 
doing all of our lives, namely, an exercise of 
faith and trust. We trusted someone, our moth
ers most likely, before we did anything else. We 
trusted long before we reasoned. We have been 
trusting persons and things during our existence. 
It is a commonplace experience with all of us. 
So when God tells us that we ate to place our 
trast in Jesus, and surrender ourselves in com
plete committal, - absolutely nirning away from 
our sins, it is in keeping with all of life that 
we have known thus far. Thus regeneration is 
placed within the reach of every one who has 
heard about Jesus. .It does not depend upon edu
cation, morality, standing or anything else; but 
it depends upon our trusting Jesus as our personal 
Saviour.

'll

Tin A»T OP Buiuhng Worship Services, by 
Thomas Bruce McOormand. Published by 
The Broadman Press, Nashville, 1942.- 132 
pages. Price $1.50.

How much thought do you give, btothet pas- 
IV, to a program which will help to produce a 
•vshiplul atmosphere and how much goes into 
JORt weekly program which helps your congre- 
Wk» to enter the holy of holies and commune 
•kb the Father? Too often we meet and sing, 

and ptay and suppose that we have wor- 
kiWed. At lew, this splendid book will remind 
“ that there are some other things which we 
■i*bt give a place in our plaru which will lift 
"^people inm the realm of worship. The m- 

-i" brings every part of the worship service 
•“bt review and offers suggestions foe m^ing 
ath one of its constituent elements contribute 
“ the business of the moment Pastors and 
4oir leaders qspecially should read this book.— 
)■ C Miles.

^Wik-^uAY, December 31, 1942

A THREE NOTEWORTHY NEW BROADMAN BOOKS

THE IMPERIAL CHRIST
Br Selmu £. TuU

•TTse whole reaponalbUlty for vletory now, and for ^ f»

ineTof iW times." Here b inspired and inspirinK
and writing. (26b)......................................................... .V..U.41J0

AROVND THE CROSS
Br R. C. CnmpbtU ^

MI. aweepa thortgamnu of hnsnon emotion and Intellecinal
reasm'^giving'noUfieoAm to men who th^ rig^

tetn iSdS
CARRY ON

By John Lmcy Whortom
poathnmoiulr pnbibhed, theae sermm by *« !••• 
the First Baptist Chnrcii, Limgview, Tex^ refleri dem^thn 
^lilies of mM, spirit, and panooality that made Ihr. WW 

the man of Cod he was. (26b)....................................IldiO

BofUUt BooU StoAm 127 Ninth Are.. N..NadiTiIle,T^
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r JIMONG THE B^E^HREN.

f

J. W. Boss, who has been pastor of the church 
at Huntington for the past few years, has ac
cepted the call to become pastor of Yale Bap
tist Church. Memphis, to begin bis duties Janu
ary third.

—BWt—
J. S. Riser, Jr., pastor of Lowrey Memorial 

Church, Blue Mountain, Miss., has accepted the 
pastorate of Central Avenue Baptist Church, Mem
phis, to be^n work the first of the year. Chap
lain Whitsitt, of the Second Army Headquar
ters. Memphis, has been supply at Central Ave^ 
oue since Rastor Guy Turner entered the Chap- 
laiiKy.

—BAB—
The sympathy of the Brotherhood goes out to 

Pastor E M. Skinner and the Gibson Baptist 
Churdi over the loss of their building by fire 
on a recent Sunday morning. It was during 
Brother Skinner's first sermon as pastor at Gibson 
that the fire broke out. We understand that 
certain artides were saved from the fire but we 
are unacquainted with the details. Brother Skin
ner was formerly pastor of the First Church, 
Ridgely.

—Bai—
The First Church, TuUahoma, Oley C Kidd, 

pastor, with a membership of about 42), will go 
over $16,000 in contributions to all purposes in 
1942. The church expects to pot BAPTIST AND 
Refleciok in the budget the first of the year.

—Ba*—
In the Baptist Bible Insiimte of New Orlearu 

there are 42 student pastors serving )6 churches 
in Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida, who travel 
an average of 13,500 miles weekly and serve 
10300 church members.

Rev. R. A. Johns,' 65, who resigned the pas
torate of First Bapt« Church ar Pulaski, Ten
nessee, because of ill health, died recently in 
Sc Petersburg, Florida. Funeral services and 
burial arcr& in Atlanta. Georgia. Brother Johns 
seas a lovaM man and did a firse work for ti>e 
Lord. God's Grace be upon all the sorrowing 
loved ones.

—BaX—
Not loog since Gca J. Burnea of Memphis, 

the first president of Tennessee College for 
Women at Murfreesboro, spoke at the chapel 
hour at the college. He was in Murfreesboro 
holding a stewardship, revival with Pastor E S. 
Sedberry and the First Baptist Church. Tennes
see College is closely aRiliated with the First 
Chufch.

——
We have recendy read an toteresting pamphlet 

by Evangelist A. D. Muse of Memphis, 2166 
Elay, entitled ~Angels.~ It is a message de- 
livcted by him in diRetent sections of the coun
try. The price is twenty-five cents a copy or 
six copies for $1.00.

Notifying BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR that the 
El Bethel Church near Chapel Hill had voted 
unanimously to send the paper to all the homes 
of its resident members. Pastor D. W. Pickel- 
simer, says; "We believe purtiog the paper in 
every home will promote all the phases of our 
church life."

Baptist and Reflector respectfully r^ 
quests all parties who quote items or arti
cles from Baptist and Reflector please to 
give credit to the paper. This will help 
your state paper more than possibly you 
think. The same princij^le applies when an
swering advertisements in the paper. Please 
state that you saw the advertisement in 
Baptist and Reflector.

m^^ '

wish we could talk with each one personally. 
But we are all busy people, and we are working 
at this task free of charge. So it is impossible 
to canvass the sate. Wc ask you. please,

"1. To pray over this matter, as of great 
imporuoce to the kingdom of God,

"2. To subscribe liberally, that our American 
Colleges may be able to 'produce a better wotid.'

"J. To seek others who will sulucribe, sign 
them up, and return cards to us.

"Bonds are being brought as the money 
comes in. Already the debt is being reduced. 
Each dollar now is worth $1.20, by the saving 
it cRects. Hurry your Dollars to the help of a 
good cause."

November was a record breaking month in 
Highland Heights Baptist Church, Memphis, Sla
ter A. Murphy, pastor. On a certain Sunday 862 
were in Sunday school and there was an aver
age attendance for the month of 673; the largest 
oRering in one day was $877.89 and the grand 
total for the month was $2,780.58; the largest 
number of baptisms in a day was 28 and total 
additions during the mqath was 63.

Pastor W. M. Grogan of the First Church, 
Madisonville, writes: "Rev. Henry C Rogers
assisted me in a gracious revival the past two 
weeks. R. Frank McKinney led the music In 
spite of snow and sleet the crowds and response 
were unusually gocxl and the church has ex
perienced a good revival. There were six con
versions, mostly adults, four additions to the 
church, and rwo were reclaimed. An unusual 
siniation exisa in that the young people have 
been won to the Lord and most of the eRort 
was directed towards adults. Out church will 
ever be grateful for, the sincere and earnest min
istry of Brother Rogers."

—Bar—
Macedonia Baptist Church near Kenton re

cently ordained some deacons. Brethren Troy 
Bryant and Ernest Little were ordained. The 
ordaining council consisted of Marvin Miller, 
pastor, Alton Farmer, Emerson Moore and dea
cons of the Concord Church, Roy Perryman, 
Jim Ring, Dee Jones and Verdie Lee Scott.

—Bar—
E S. Sedberry, director of the campaign for 

lifting the indebtedness of Termessee C^ege for 
Women at Murfreestyoro, which is being car
ried on under the approval of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, writes with reference to the 
progress of the campaign and adds, the follow
ing words:

' "With these encouraging satemeno we fed 
bold to ask every 'Friend of Tennessee College* 
to come now to our aid, and to voluntarily nuke 
a substantial gift or pledge to this cause. We

_J
DR. EDWARD LELAND ATWOOD

Word comes, just before going to press, of 
the death of Dr. Edward Leland Atwood, 70, 
pastor of the Dunedin, Fla., Baptist church and 
president emeritus of Tennessee College for 
Women at Murfreesboro, Tenn. Dr. Atwood died 
at the Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis, Dec 
27, where he was carried the day before when 
he became critically ill.

A native of Clinton, Ky., he had hdd pastor
ates at Jackson, La., Yoakum, Tex., Ridley Park, 
Pa., and Brownsville and Dyersburg. Tenn., be
fore becoming president of Tennessee College 
for Women. He retired two years ago' and 
moved to Dunedin.

He was a past president of the Tennessee As
sociation of Colleges and Universities and for 13 
years was a member of the home mission board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention.

The sympathy of the brotherhood goes out to 
the bereaved family and loved ones.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE FOR DECEMBER 20, 1942
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Briefs Concerning the Brethren 
' OdUtttmd AcctptU

J. W. Bus, Yde Baptist Church, Memphis, 
Tenn.

W. E Russell, Liberty Church, Ponca City, 
Oklahoma.”^

Roy Dittmar, Calvary Church, Shawnee, 
Oklahoma,

C W. .Turner, Oilton Church, Oilton, Okla
homa.

Chas. E Bryant, First Church, Cheyenne, Okla
homa.

H. J. Mott, Ptospea, Louisiana.----------
J. W. Thomas, Blanchard, Louisiana,
G. P. Lanier, &lley, S. C
J. S. Riser, Jr., Central Ave. Baptist Church, 

Memphis,
George F. Br»n, Vinemont Church, Vine- 

mnot, Alabama. '' ----
G. C. Lovan, Graham, Kentucky.
J. A. Walters, Burnside Church, Burnside, 

Kennicky. -----
E H. Egge, First Church, Rosenberg, Texas.c.X'^

Dr. Atwood Writes
(This was received prior to the word of 

Bro. Atwood’s death.—Elitor.)
Dear Bro. Taylor T 1 am urgedam urged to

write this letter to inform you of the sod
den death of Bro. E A. Johns. 1 happened to 
sec the enclosed notice in the morning paper, 
so Mrs. Atwocsd apd 1 hurriedly drove to St 
Petersburg Aai liiwlly located the family who 
left this ^ening^for Atlanta, where the body 
will be interred.

Atlanta was the girlhcxsd home of Mrs. Johns 
and it is where her aged mother still lives. The 
daughter, Martha, now Mrs. E D. Sith, gradu
ated at Tennessee College and through her we 
were more closely associated with the family. 
Bro. Johns was, as you probably know, a Ten
nessee pastor for many years. He was pastor at 
Winchuter before going to Pulaski. He was 
very courageous in his ideas of right and wrong 
and not afraid to proclaim the whole truth. We 
mourn his passing.

Mrs. Atwood is gradually improving in
C Lee Bullard, First Church, Hammond, her opemtion in Oaote and w

are enioying the Florida sunshine. Our daugh-L E Thomas, Thomas Memorial Church, Ben- 
nettsville, S. C j.- '

J. Tarlton Sanders, First Church, Granireville,

E D. Martin, Fulton, Kennicky..
C E Vermillion, First Church, ^ndrum, S. CJ^
Dewey H. Jones, Clinton Church, Qinton, _ .

Kentucky. A Letter from Bro. Sisk
Roy Shahan, Snyder Church, Snyder, Texas.Broihbr Taylor; Ir was my privilege

ter, Eva May, will arrive the 17th to sped the 
Christmas holiday season. She is teaching at 
Edgewood Park College, BriarcliR Manor, New 
York. We trust that you and your family will 
have a happy Christmas. Sincerely, E E Atwood.

Carl Twining, Liberal. Kansas.
J. G. Holder, Greenfield, Oklahoma.

Retigntd
W. E Russell, Olive Church, Drumtight, Okla

homa.

to speak at the Second Baptist Church of 
Clarksville, Tennessee, Sunday morning, Dec 6. 
Rev. C G. Sego is pastor of the church and 
moderator of the Cumberland Association. On 
the same Sunday evening, 1 spoke at the Provi
dence Baptist Church near Clarksville. Rev.

A. W. Shirley, First Church, McAllen, Texas.S^eidell Thomas is pastor of this church. This
J. J. Mott, Port Barre Church, Port Batre, 

Louisiana. ^
C W. Turner, North Ridgeway Church, Sa- 

pulpa, Oklahoma.'
Chas. E Bryant, Salem Church, Rocky, OkU' 

homa. ^
E H. Egge, Mount Belview, Texas.

is one of the closest Baptist Churches to Camp 
Campbell. At the close of the service. Chaplain 
J. A. Wood united with the church pending a 
letter from the Bytdtown Baptist Church, Byrd- 
town, Tenn., and Pvt Rex Alstton and Charles 
Cooper united with the church by baptism. Ac
cording to previous arrangements, and by the

C Lee Bollard, Galilee Church, Gloster, Mijst^;^““'. authorized
BORE jy-1 g-u UR/ 1 OupUm Wood to do the baptizing. It was n
E F. Howarf Olvary Church Many^ P ^ Our hearts rejoice a.
L E Thomas. First Church, Stuart, *a#-f,V ^
C E Version, Calvary Church, Spartan- ^ by Pastor

burg, S. C Thomas, Craplain Wood, out camp missionary,
Dewey H. Jones, Benton Church, Benton, Ky.^Noel Smith, and the other pastors of Cumber-
Roy Shahan, Littlefield Church, Littlefield, . 

Texas.
Jesse G. Knight, Raiford Church, Raiford, 

FloRda.
OrJmiuJ

Henry Moudy, Douthar Church, Duorhar, Okla
homa.

Paul J. Logan, First Church. Anacortes, Wash-' 
ington. '

B. F. Hawkins. Berea, Ky.^
Virgil Peterson, Immanuel Church, Shawnee, 

Oklahoma. <
Dtttbt

Rev. David IXirwood Flanagan, Mount 
Pleasant. S. ^

Dr. J. G. Dickinson, Evergreen. Alabama.

With the Churches: Co/**i«a—First,
Pastor Richardsoa received by letter 1. Kings
port—First, Pastor Cobb received 4 new mem
bers. KnoxvUU—Broadway, Pastor Pollard re
ceivedJ by confession 2. MndhonvUU—Firs^
Rsnsr Grogan received by baptism 3. Mtmpbis 
—Bellevue, Pastor Lee welcomed by letter 7, by 
baptiam }, baptized 5; Highland Heights, Pastor 
Murphy received.by letter 2; LaBelle, Pastor Ren
ick received by letter 3.

Thursday, December 31, 1942

land Association.—E C Sisk, Missionary Eastern 
Region.

A Letter from Evangelist Crume
|T|bar Brother Editor; 1 have just closed a 
•“■P good meeting with the First Baptist Church, 
Hazard, Kentucky. There were 80 confessions 
of faith and additions by letter. The First 
Church has mote than 1100 members and is doing 
splendid work. Bro. H. G. M. Hatlet is pastor 
and he is a prince among men. His influemx 
is being felt far and wide. Bra A. S. Petrey is 
pastor of the Second Church here and for 43 
years has been a mighty force for good in this 
section.

Before coming to Hazard, I had a good meet
ing with the West Side Tabernacle, Hamilton, 
Ohia Bro. Harry Welch it the splendid pastor. 
This Church has a membership of mote than 
1000 members now.

My work has taken me inm seven states during 
the ymr and 1 have had to decline scores of in
vitations. I thank God for my friends, the 
Churches, and for the privilege of serving. Much 
of 1943 is already booked. 1 am going home 
for Christmas. Happy Christmas ro you, yours, 
and your good Paper.

Yours in His' work, T. C Crume, Evangelist, 
Florence, Kennicky.

Bell Avenue Baptist Church, 
Knoxville

(Contributed)
HEN Dr. a. T. Allen became pastor of the 

~ church Match 1, 1940, the church owed 
$3,000. Soon afterward, the church auditorium 
was remodeled, a new pipe organ was installed 
and the Educational Plant and Pastor's home 
was redecorated at a cost of $13,000. The en
tire $16,000 has now been paid off and the 
note was.burned at the preaching service Sunday 
morning, Dec 20. Sometime agn the pastor 
and members of 3he church set Christmas as the 
time to have it paid off, but there was such a 
6ne response that it was idl pud by the first 
Sunday in December and without nuking any 
extra effort or drive, but just by applying the 
surplus at the end of each month and by such 
special gifts os they who wanted to give con
tributed.

Although it b^l^'^een paid sooner than ex
pected, the exercises celebrating the event were 
held Dec 20 so as to make it a special feature 
of the Christmas season. The pastor and_con- 
gregarioo are very happy in this achievemenL

During this same period, Mr. J. A. Boston has 
been employed for his full time as Music and 
Educating Direaor by the church and Miss 
Ethel Roach os church secretary. About four 
hundred have been added to the church during 
Dr. Allen's pastorate of less than three years, 
last year and again this year the church over
subscribing its budger at one morning preaching 
service when the members of the entire Sunday 
School and church marched by the pulpit plat
form and deposited their subscription cards in a 
receptacle placed there for thar purpose. The 
offering on two recent Sundays was $627 and 
$643 which is four times whar the regular of
fering was ar the beginning of this pastorate. 
Some who have been in the church for thirty years 
say that the budget was never oversubscribed 
at a single Sunday morning service before and 
some who have been in the church for fifty 
years say that it was never in better shape than 
now. The pastor and members of the church 
are grateful to God for His blessing upon the 
work and are planning for big things in the 
future.

Colin Kelly Didn’t Drink
Mrs. Colin P. Kelly, widow of the hero of 

Pearl Harbor, in receiving the medal of honor 
awarded her husband by Congress,'said; "Colin 
didn’t drink or smoke. Many of tbit friends do’^ 
not either. He said alcohol and gasoline do not 
mix and that you need a clear head for flying."

—Bnptist BnUttin Stmict.

DurdiR.jSiiiidat| School

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Commeree St. 

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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A ■odem plant catering tn all typoa 
of printing for over 59 yeara.
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^o ^me^d^'d ^Ufktuuf ^o^icei:
'pHE .NC&StL would like to make a public report to 
X you men and women who are fightinK America’s bat

tles all over the world so that you can know ]ust what 
this Company is doing to support you, whether it is mak
ing or has made abnormal profits, whether it is doing 
its full duty as a common carrier in supporting the war 
effort, etc.

The railroads are oyic of the few bostneasea in America 
which from tlTeir own funds most ffnance improrcments 
made necessary solely because of the war. This Company

has had to borrow to date $4,645,500.00 but will hare to 
borrow more, if much needed additions and improvements 
authorised and on order are permitted by the Govern
ment.

From January 1, 1932 through December 31, 1938, the 
NC&StL not only made no profit during this seven year 
period, and, of course, paid no dividends, but actually lost 
$2,147439.00 on its operations, although it paid $4,356,- 
804.00 in taxes.

In 1939 the NC&StL paid $995,068.00 in Uxes and made 
a profit of $618,668.00, paid no dividends and put its small 
profit back into the railroad to enable it to function better 
as a public servanL
U 1940 the NCAStL paid taxes in the sum of $1,153,861.00, 
made a profit of $703,444.00, paid the stockholders 
$255,981.00, and pot the balance, or $447,463.00, back into 
the property.

In 1941 the NC&StL paid $1,914,241.00 in taxes, made a 
profit of $1488417.00, paid dividends in the sum of $511,- 
963.00, and put the balance, or $1,376,554.00, back into 
the property.

Its present profits, equal to only 4.2% on the value of its 
operating properties (as determined by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission’s valj|pfiion of 1916 as brought 
up to 4*1*) *f* **1 enough to pay for the additional 
things which are necessary solely because of the war. 
For example, stations and other facilities at many .places 
are having to be supplemented at large expense when 
such expenditures were not needed before the war and 
will not be ne^ed after the war, and more locomotives 
and cars are needed to carry the sudden increase of war 
business. While making these expenditures to support 
the war effort the NC&StL, as above detailed, is paying 
the largest amount of taxes in its history, and the highest 
scale of wages in railroad history (far more than yon 
fighting men receive for comparable hours of labor) while 
paying its owners, as dividends, leiu than half of wlat 
they received on the average during normal peace times 
—and this was not large. No complaint is being made 
about this, but you boys and girls who are making so 
many sacrifices are entitled to know the facts.

In 1942, estimating the last few days, and using exact 
figures for the balance, the NC&StL accrued taxes in the 
snm of $4,649,068.00, made a profit of $4,183,188.00, paid 
dividends in the snm of $767,946.00, and is putting the 
balance, or $3,415442.00, back into the property to better 
handle the war traffic.

This Company under the orders of its Board of Directors 
is undertaking to do everything necessary to the handling 
of war business, whether it 4^ troop trains, explosives, 
bombs, gas, airplanes, tanks, guns, or otherwise.

The NC&StL. in Spite of the tragic lean years of the 
depression, began to prepare for the current emergency 
even before the war in Europe broke out. Between Jan
uary 1, 1937 and the present time the NC&StL has spent, 
not on maintenance, but on. Additions and Betterments 
and Improvements,' plus operating expenses incidental 
thereto^ the snm of $13,614,175.00. In addiUon. other 
projects, sneh as the purchase of locomotives, the installa
tion of automatic signals, and the like have been approved 
by the Board of Directors of this Company and ordered 
and are only awaiting the approval of such governmental 
agencies as the War Production Board. The cost of such 
expenditures as have been authorised by the management 
of this Railway and are only awaiting governmental ap
proval amounts to $3405.195.06, in addition to Uie soma 
previously mentioned.

While the management of this Company is undertaking 
to continue to run the NC&StL efficiently and econom
ically as a sound business investment, at the same time, 
the primary and controlling factor in everything it has 
been doing, is doing, and will do is the full and complete 
support of the Nation’s war effort.

^ar is no novelty to this old railroad, now nearly one 
^ hundred years old. From Brice’s Cross Roads and Shiloh 

on the West to Nashville, Franklin, Stone’s River, Mur
freesboro, Lookout Mountain, Missionary Ridge, Chatta
nooga, Chickamauga, Dalton, Kennesaw Mountain, and 
Atlanta, its properties have been one vast and bloody bat
tlefield. During that period it willingly sacrificed every
thing it had to support the then war effort of its own 
people.

Again today this old railroad, IF THE NEED ARISES, 
will sacrifice everything it has in the way of property, 
credit, money or otherwise to support the armed forces 
of the Nation. The management of the NC&StL wanU 
you fighting boys and girls to know there is no work and 
no sacrifice which it will not gladly-make to give you the 
support to which you are entitled.
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